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mt)!! Snbbntl) titt(orhrt. Rtate or affirmation to sup- nal cases; 'l~kewi8e 'from dischal'gipg. Oil; 'said 
port the ~ational and State Constitutions. N ot- day. the dutl.es of any post. o~ office to which he 

;:::;,======::::;::=========:: 'thst d' th I d I I may be.appomted or commissIOned, except when 
WI an mg, ese s? emn gUl!-!antees an ega 'the peace or protection ;r the State shaH abso-SUNDAY LEGISLATION: 
safeguard~, . the, leglsla~ureB of each of these lutely require it; and shall also be exempt from 

A Cllnilid Statement cf GrlevllDce_ and DemaDd.. S h d bl' h h fi h h' h . tates ave passe laws to esta IS t erst working on t e Ig ways, and from doing any 
Where ~ny important reform or cbange is day of th~ week as a Sabbath; and to enforce military duty,. except when in. actual service. 

proposed i~ long,established customs of society, uniformity in its observance have enacted severe And every mhabltant of thiS State, who shall 
od,~orm~ of law regulating the usages of society, . .. ' 11 h ,give satisfactory proof that he religiously ob-

'" . penalties to be mfhcted upon a w 0 purs~e serves the seventh day of the week as a Sabbath., 
iUs right tbat the whole matter should be 8ub- any secular labor on that day. In Pennsylvama shall be exempt on that day from answering to 
mitted to the sl'verest scrutiny. We blame no there is no exception whatever for Jews or any process in law or equity, either as defendant, 
man 'for questioning the propriety of our pro- Seventh-day Baptists. In New Jersey, the law :w~tness, or juror, e:c:cept in cri.minal cases; like
posals; we censure those only who bigotedly of 1798, entitled .. An Act for the suppression wise from p.erformmg the duties o~ any post or 
refus!) to entertain or investigate claims which '. d I . r" .' h . th o~ce to which he may be appolDted or c~m-

of Vlc.e an m. mOla Ity., restlams t em Ill. e mlssioned, exc.ept when the peace or protectIOn are made in the fear of God, With the sanction f, I I F 1 
o lowmg partlcu ars, VIZ: 1st. < rom trave mg of the State shall absolutely require it; and shall 

of his Word. and with the firm belief that they on that day either upon land or water. 2<1. From also be exempt from working on the highways, 
are guaranteed by the National and State Con- hunting, gunning, and fishing, under a penalty and from doin}5 any military. duty on the said day, 
siitlltions. The first attempts at the most im- of two dollars and cost. 3d. Theil' children above except when I~ actual servICe. 
partant reforms ever effected in human society, fourteen years of age, and even invalids, from And all an several of these exemptions, 
have always been misunderstood and opposed d f shall extend to and include all persons belonging 

all recreations or i'l'ersions, under a penalty 0 to or usually assembling with any Society of 
by persons of otherwise truly estimable charac- one dollar for each offence. 4th. From all la- Friends, usually called Quakers, dU1'in~ those 
tel'S. It is only by giving line upon line, here a bor, except upon their own farms and in their hours, or days, or parts of days, which such So
litil~ and there a little, that persons unaccus- own workshops. 5th. It prohibits every stage- cicty does set apart for a stated weekly season 
tomed to'reflect thereon, can see the true bear- man, wagoner. drayman, drover, and butcher, of public religious worship, including the hours 
ing of any proposal to change Btanding usages d necessary for going to and returning from their 

and his or their servants, from riving any stage, usual places of religious worship, with the ex-of society. A regulation of society, venerable dId' I d' wagon, cart, or ray, or oa mg or un oa mg ceptions before named. 
fior acre and revered f-or its associations, is A d h . d h 

o , any goods, wares, merchandize. or produce, on n t e same exceut!Ons shall exten to t e 
usually guarded by so many considerations sa- that day, under a penalty of two dollars and day usually called Christmas, when religiously 
cred to its observers, that any attempt to show costs of detention and prosecution. 6th. It observed by any other Society, with the excep-

. I'd t't t . tions before mentioned. its incorrectness, or to mva I a e I 9 pre enslons, IPI:OllltJl[S the driving of cattle, sheep, 01' swine, 
If this were attached to the acts for the pro

tection of religious worship, it would be all
Bufficieut for every righteous purpose, and would 
secure for all Equal Qights. S. D. 

is repulsive to their feelings. Sucb persons under similar penalties. 7th. It makes all legal, 
ought, however, to remember, that this has at- judicial, and commercial transactions, if had or 
t~nded every reform which has been attempted performed on that day, null and void; and sub
among men. It attended the labors of Christ the parties to onerous prosecution. 8th. 
and his Apostles, the Protestant Reformers of The title of the Act is a misnomer, and calcu- " 
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, and all of the lated to fix a stigma upon the sentiments of all JEWISII PRAYER AGAINST FAMINE. 
reform societies of the present age. The efforts who do not hold the first day of the week to be In view of the apprehensions of famine which 
at reforming Sunday laws are not singuiar in "the Christian Sabbath,'" being entitled, "An have prevailed so extensively in England, the 
this respect. If the friends of truth and right- AC.t for the suppression of Vice and Immorality," Chief Rabbi of the members of the Jewish per
eousness will call to rememberance these things, while in fact its chief design is to enforce uni- suasion in Great Britain and Ireland issued the 
they wil~surely allow us to bespeak their earn- formity in the observance of the first day as a following form of' prayer. which was oraered to 
est attention while we candidly state our griev- Sabbath. 9th. Its arbitrary character is com- be offered up in all the German synagogues of 
~nce8 and demands. "Ye have so often been pleted by the fourteenth section, which declares the British empire, on Sabbath. October 17, 
misrepresented by clamor, prejudice, and igno- that such convictions as are had under it, shall 5607, 184&, and the two following Sabbaths:-
rance, that it is necessary to preseJ?t our case in not be liable to be removed by certiorari into "Most High God, whose throne is in the 
all the various phases that it wears, and to re- the Supreme Court. heavens; in thy hand is the life of every being; 
peat it with eyel'Y recurring effort that is made 'V . d . h 1 I b thou feedest and sustainest each from the form· 
to obtain our rights. As another appef\l is about ~ are aggneve. Wit t ;es.e aws, ecanse idable beeru unto the crawling worm; the rep-

, . .. f h S they Impose oppressn;e restrICtIOns upon many. tile of the field and the wild beast of the forest to be miLde to the ensumg sessions 0 t e tate 
f upright, religious and conscientious inhabitants alike declare, ' We are thy creatures, gracious Legislatures, we deem it seasonable to make h d . d 

of these States. They deprive conscientious art t ~u, a~ c?mpasslonat.e. towar all thy 
this candid statement at the present time. men, who religiously observe the seventh day- works. Thmo IS the dO~lllU1on of the eart~, 

The ancestors and predecessors in faith and b S bb h f h D . .. whether for mercy or for Judgment; even thiS 
t.o a at 0 t e .ec~l~gue-of theu' :Cl~Il year thou hast visited this land and watered it. 

religious observances of those wh.o keep the right to perform legal, JudICIal, and commerCial One portion thereof theu hast crowned with 
seventh day of the week for the Sabbath, have transactions, upon one·sixth of their time, and abundance, but from the other thou hast with
resided in several of the States of this Union also to pursue other public business and pro- held thy blessing. Therefore has consternation 
from the earliest settlement of the same, and fessions. They deprh'e our children and inya- seized the husbandman and. the inhabita~ts 
have ever religiously observed that day of the l'd f h . .. f, . d the lanu, because before their eyes food IS de-

l. so. t eu' opportumtles 01' recrea~lOn an stroyed. 
week ...... the ancient Sabbath of Jehovah. They diverSIOn. They contravene the offiCial oaths " Verily thy doings are marvellous, and our 
were' parties to the Congrds of the Stares, to of statesmen and jurists. They usurp the rights soul knoweth right well that thy decrees are 
the Declaration of Independence, and the N a- of conscience establish a mode or form of reli- just; but as heaven is high above the earth, 60 

tl'onal and State Constl'tutl'ons, and their rig11ts ., f:' . I" . fj great is thy mercy upon UB. Thou extendest to 
!pon, anu avor certam re IglOUS sects m pre er- Ii" d I fi h 1 fl h . . B h us t mE> In u gence, or t at we are a so es ; 

were included in those mstruments. ut t ey ence to others, ~ontrary to the express .gu~ran- and such is thine attribute to liide thine eyes 
have never been adequately protecte by the tees of the NatIOnal and State ConStltutlOll~. from sinners, to have compassion upon thy crea
State Statutes. For the most part, t eir fellow They favor idleness, and suppress virtuous in- tures, and to deal kindly toward them. We be-
citizens in the several towns in whi ey l' - dustry. seech thee, 0 Father, spare and have pity upon 
~ide have respecte.d. their pn,'nciples an eir the afRicted poor j avert from them hunger and 

'1 . d h' Farther, the inconsistency of these restraints want of food; have commiseration upon our 
persOD~, and hav!" voluntan y conmve at t elr may be seen, in that the law constantly excepts country; let a moisture ascend from the earth. 
business transactions and secular labors on the the can-iers of the United States Mail. TIley Send us the rain of the season, and bid it de
nrst'oay of the week. Bnt there have been may rnn steamboats, railway trains, wagons, and scend plenteously, so that the floors may be full 

. BO, tne .. d!:ievous instances of persecution, injustice, d h d d f of wheat, tl'e trees yield their fruit, and the 
. 0-.. d' . A d stages, an canoy un re s 0 passengers, with- ground its produce. 

oppreS,8lOn, an ~11JU1'y. n recent occurrences out inten-uption or fine. But if a stageman runs " Thou, 0 Lord, who hast a balm for all the 
make them keenly sensible, that while their con- his stage one mile, without the mail, he is liable wounds of this earth, who likest man to man, 
stitutional. rights are wrested from them by to a fine of eight dollars, and costs of detention for we all spring from one root, inspire thy 
State Statutes, it is not safe ,to trust to popular and prosecution. Any citizen may travel children with a spirit of benevolence and humil
feeling for the'enioymellt of sec uri tv, even in a .'u'ou"hDllt itYi let them not act harshly toward each other, 

~ ... ~l the State in any vehicle carrying the b b' d h' 
Peacea,ble pursuit of their own interests. From ut may every man e permltte tf) puraue IS 

d . mail, without interruption; but if he drive his path unmolested; may everyone assist his 
their growing t}umbers, they arll now foun 1I! own calTiage a mile, he is liable to a fine. If a neighbor, and say to his brother. 'Be of good 
nearly ~1I the trades, arts, and professions prac- person attend a place of worship once during courage.' May peace flourish in this country, 
ticed in the nation, rendering their legal protec' day, he may visit all his friends within twenty and mayest thou be nigh to redeem us. Amen." 
tion increasingly important. The Constitution miles of home; but if he disbelievcs in the 

ZEAL AND RESOLUTION IN MINISTERS. • of the.United· States, ,and most of the State Ohristian Sabbath, and drives out as on a secu
Constitutions, have e:ver guaranteed all that lar day, he is liable to a fine for going a single Two things that are exceedingly needful to 

. t)Iey:desire; but the Laws have never been in mHe. Under the above religious pretences, ministers, aS,they would do any great matters 
·a~cprdtnce therewith, in those particulars which Sunday is made the best day in tIle week for all to advance the kingdom of Christ, ale zeal and 
relate to the observance of a weekly Sabbath. resolution.' The influence antI power Of these 

. livery stables, while the poor unbeliever in the th' b . t fij t' t 'The' Constitution of the United States says, mgs to nng to pass grea e ec s, ls.grea er 
• I. J '. Christian Sabbath MUST rest, himself and his thau is commonly imagined; a man of but an 

(Amendments, Article 1st,) "Congress shall beast! ordinary capacity, will do more with the III than 
make no law respecting an establishment or re- .. one of ten times the pal:ts and learning without 
ligioli, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof." Laws which are so manifestly unconstItutIOnal, them; more may be done with them in a few 

, O· d h ~nd operate with so m~ch y,e,l'aiious partia~ity days, or at least weeks, than can be done with-~rticle, 6th says, "This onstitutlOn" an ,t e . 
la.we of the United States m, ade in pursuance and inj ustice, ought to. be repealed. We there· out them in many years. Those that are pos

fore ask it, as our rigllt, that they should be re- sessed,of these qualities, commonly carry the 
thereof, shall be the supreme law of the. land " ., d . I t II /ral'fB M"st of the O"1'eat 

pealed.' We do not, 'however, ask that there ay In a mos a aUi ." O~ 
and aU the judges in every State shall be bound , things that have been done in the world of man-
th b h C .. L f should be no Sunday laws, 'a, s has ~een repre- l';nd, the great revolutions that, have been ac-ere y, any thing in t e onstltution or aws 0 .. 

d· "sented. 'Ye ask the rep~al of. all laws ,which complished in the kingdoms and empires of the ~'!ly State to the contrary notwitbstan mg. 
"Ii Th' . '. interfere with the rights of.conscience ; whether earth, have been chiefly pwing 1.0 these things. 

. , .~membe,rs of the sevei'al S, .t.ate L~gislatures, Th . h f h hI 
d +.; of first-day peoJ?le '01' seventh-day peo, pIe. We e very BIg t or appear!lnce 0 a t, o~oqg ,y .a~. ,c.xe~ut.ive and Judicial Officers, both of the d .. h th f, I 

' ,I u " ask for the separation of the subject 'of Sabbath- engage spmt, toget er WI a ear ess courage 
.v~~t~fl:l'tates, and 'of the several States, shall and unyielding resolution, in any person that has 
be bound; by oath,or affirm~tion, to suppo~tthis keeping from the subject of vice ani! immorality; under~en the managing of allY affail;'ainongst 
Cons~i.tut. ion." The Consiit~tion oi"PeilDsylv!)'- ~lJa ~hat all regl,lla6uns fO!' --the ,Peaceable ob- maI1kind, goes a great wf!-y to accomplish.the 
- 'd h servance of a weekly Sabbath, whether on the effect aimed at. It is eVident that the appear-nu!' e~~'~eB, "t a~ 1)0 preference shall ever be I 'AI d d 
. '" first 'day or the seventh day, 'should be special ance of these things in exan er, id ,three giwu'oy la'Y to any,' religious establishment or· . d time's as much towards .. conquering the world, 
m'o~e~ '.of worship.;' : Th!3 Constitution: of' . enactments placed in the statutE! book un er as,.aIl the blows. tha~pe,struck. And how. niuch 
York Bays, "The free exercise 'and enjoyment the,.' t;tttming title' of "Religiou~ SocietIes." were, the great ,things that Oliver Cp~~well, djd 
of' religiOlis profe~sion and "'Wofship, without W ~l'e' ~e called ,up,on to draft a ]a",' for th~ pur- owing to these things 1 And the gt:eatElr t4ings 

, ", , w, e .would proppse .the follo~ng, viZl-- that Mr. 'W1\itefield lias dor,e every ~here, as he ,.tUs~~~}natio~ ot p~~fere!l~e, s?all for~ver be I ''''0''. has'run through 'the British dominions (so tal' as 

as it were by surprise. 
~nd heartless, and only 

m'inT1'''r~ ~n an old fm'mal round, 
any great matters. Our at

arance of such coldness 
not so much as make per_ 

sons think of ; they will hardly be 
liIufficient to put 'minds. The appear-
ance of such . and. cowardicl( docs 
as it were call provoke opposition. Our 
misery is want and courage; for not only 
through want does all fail that we 
seem to attempt, it prevents our attempting 
any thing very ~rkable for the kingdom of 
Christ. Hence, . it has been that when 
any thing very that is new, is pro-
posed to be d fonlte advancement of reli· 
gion,,or the good, many difficulties are 
found out, ,are ,in the way, and a great 
many objections ' started, and it may be, it is 
put off from :' another; but nobody does 
any thing. An .: this manner good designs 
or proposa.ls : ~ oftentimes failed, ~nd have 
sunk as Boon' Whereas, If we had 
but Mr. . zeal and courage, what 
could not we 'with such a blessing as we 
might expect 1 :! [Ed wards on Revivals. 

we ~l:esolved 't? pay lli~ 
him, and 'were glad to j.;~"".i;vi.l 
petition' had not been !\uccessfur, ·he.bad(~{n!.t1:rJ;I.' 
improved his .situation. The, ,P(ltit~01)lj,S.",p..ill"1 
there, and a placard, Isomewhat 
adorns his shop. And by how') 
By more thim 80,000 1rien aod ... ~·""n.,· 
is London the metrogolis of Eill'!!"lilnd::':"of'E(j~il; 
rop~-of the world-iTl the year oi'gfllce,;iIB"IJnl 

I I, (. • f~ 

THE- BIBL~ IN F.R!NC~. , , L 
,A Paris-co"rrespondent of the' Editlburg:'R~. , 

view, gives the following graphic,liCcount;.Q£thei': 
difficulty he l experienced iii obtai!ling the Aoa~ " ' , 
of a Bible. . -" • 

I happene,d during the week, to ]Hi~e"*~'ed iJ(: 
a Bible in the French version. 1 asked II friendj" 
who resided in the Bame house, if' he had a:co(lyj~,. 
, No, indeed, he hiJ.dn'tt' The pl:oprietor of the [) 
house-' Oh, you. are Joking ,I. Really, ~ave.u'.~" 
got such a thing-. never had-an.d .di4n't kUll~ , 

body who had.' The poi'ter and his.wife":':'". 
lVl()UE,U' 'lUI' wanted a bible; what was a Bl!jfil'l':; 

An acquaintance in the .next Btree~-' Never 
saw a Bible in his life.' A circulating lilll'ary-'i 
-' Ha ! ha I Monsieur, wanted a lIovel o£ Paull 
de Kock, a la bonne he;ll'e; but ao to the Bi,ble,.' 
. . b d' ' ., :, j It was a sur. 

S OF JOHN RaNDOfJPlI. Friends and acquaintances,' and fiiiniaa,d 

Deeply is the narrative of the last friends, were called upon, on'e after another,-for ; 
days of the celehI'atedJohn Randolph, of Roa- the desired Bible; but each and all 'gave,lb., 
noke. In his conscience seemed to have same ' answer, that th~y had no Bibl~-:ne;v!i~': " 
triumphed over " forms and usages, had a Bible-knew nq one who had a.Bipl~~ .. 
and without man he spoke as lIe felt. and didn't know where a Bible'was (0 lie found,' 
The account the deposition of Dr. unless. in some old corner of the library 'Of I 
Parish, the who 'attended him in his Monseigneur the Archbishop. All the'cir~ulal:" I 
last moments. ing libraries in the neighborhood were $~J,l.l'!;lP"'-i 

.. The the day that John Randolph but without success-no Bible was t,o:P~i~Witi' 
died, I receive early and. earnest message 1 SE-nt to several bOQlsellers' shop,s lI;I., ~MI:-~J 
to visit him. 1o;"''''''':~1 peuons were in thEl room, copy; not onlOl was to e ba, for tlle imomeh~'d 
but soon left his servant J olm, who though it. could be, obtained' in a day'lon t'W'a •. 
appeared situation of his dying At last I went to the J¥bliotheque Royale~h.) 
master. I to John, soon after I an·iv- great public, I may ~ay national, librafY.!~ 
ed, that I had his master very low seyeral France,. and the.re, a tel' ~ome d~fficulty,: sl/-!t7i 
times befole, he had 'revived, and perhaps ceeded m procurmg t~e object of -my s~arg~i' ' 
he would The patient directly said, I" 
'John knows than that.' . . .. He then EFFECT OF MISSIONsl.-The North A~errca:~,: ; 
said, 'John told e this morning, Master, you in an able article on Ithe late' meeting o~'tbe 
are dying.' I no attempt to conceal my . Board of ·Missions,. says:- ,; l, < ," 
views. On the , I assured him I would There are features 1 of the mi,ssiou,l!rY,entfi!t:-: 
speak to him entire candor on the occasion, that well (!eserve a record in ,a,secilla.r: 
and told him been rather a subject of sur- oumal. Wherever ~issions have been 'planted' 
prise that he continued to live so long. . ,the Americaan Boa~'d, the influEmce has b~tetf _ 

H He now his pi eparations to die. Be- most marked UpOll civi~ization, and'leal'Dlng; alia 
tween him faithful servant, there appear- morality, and general Firtue. Tho saJ!le:i.s true 
ed to be a te understanding. He direct- of other missionary" enterprises, whel'eyer, ;t\1~l. 
ed John to his father's breast-button, are' conducted oU: the broad and expan8ive,ptj~., 
which was produced. I}e then ciple of Christian chality .. We arro'gate lio~ 
directed him in the' bosom of his thing peculiar to the american BoaI'd. It'is1:lle 
shirt. It was ' d, large size, gold beneficial influence df Christian philanthropy;' 
stud. John it in the button-hole of the acting upon t~~ fi.ienlless .and fOl's1l:ke~; thejg. 
shirt-bosom; fix it completely required a norant and VICIOUS, 1'1'lnch; we. speak •. , 'Wl~ 
hole in the side. When this was an" bid all such organizati ns" God apeed," Th"s, 
llounced to , he quickly said, 'Get a reflect honor upon o~r country, and mark: 'the 
knife and cut I hand.~d my penknife to spirit aild pl'ogr~ss of the age.' Th~y are e)(erii 
J olm, ''I''ho hole, and fixed the valuable ing a· powerful inHue~ce ~i1 softening ·thl:i ;liSpe'tl: 
relic to the of the expiring patient. hies 'of-human nature~ in l1taying the madnesaiof 
A napkin was, called for, and was placed pa!,sio'n1 a~4 in. biuding nations toget4er il! !~,ll 
ovel the the patieqt. For a short time bondd of brotherhood land .affectiun. Thti havoc 
he lay . t; his eyes were closod, and of. wa,', the clashing I Of ~i'm~;',' tlie'stJrlriihif1)r 
I disposed to sleep. CItIes, and the battle :field where' :tbi1i1siilillll 

from this state---with 'I bite the dust "in-:creiltlj;n~ay well be super-
Rf.·Jjz~r$e! Remorse I' It was twice seded by those conqliests which diffuse a- tide 'Of 

. time at the top of his voice, blessil)gs in proporti~m to .tl1eh··e~ten~.,: o:i"~e 
, agitation. He cried out, feel no hesitation in 1~pressing our cOJ!~ic.tjon 
i word.' No reply followed- that the missions of m6dttm !ime~, 1n thei(if:1.: 

of the character of my fiuence and efforts, 'ha:v~ done far more'r to 'pre. 
that when I did not kIl<jw vent national collisionS' a~d the effusihil of .bloocli 
it was hest to say nothing: than all the de-crees of kjng~, aud cabinets, ,and 
'Get a dictionary; let me legislati~e.en,actmentsJ Onc~ reclah,n 1I!~It[l'g\'IJ 

see the word cast, my eyes around, and th.e domullon of· vindictive passions, an4 .lh~y; 
told him that I there was not one in Will cherish a ~pirit of ki~Jness an4 g~?(J w~~ 
the room. 'W': it down then; let me see the tuward the entire race. . . ,,1, .' -'-

word.' 1 i up one of his cards from the ." .:-,) ,j".r 

table. ' of Roanoke!' and inquired A SERIOUS QuEs;roN.-t.here 'is'sometimes 
whether I write on that 1 'Yes, nothing great.power in a single word or: aen,"ence.diliko 
more proper;' ' with my pencil, I wrote RE- a lancet, it will pierce the consc~enc~, "J.l~J~_~g~ 
hUOTIR~I' Ee'd mHaen the card· in his h and in a ~ l~~ting ,jmpre~~i~~ o~ the II,Jipd:, ~he, {?:l~?m". 

aDl:it!IStEme,tI his eyes on it with ~ng IS a case m pomt :_. ,.~ 
intensity; , ·nT .•. ·': it 011 the back,' he exclaimed, ' A number of intima~e friends b~jrig 'tft 'd.iiih~r 
I did so, and it to him again. He was on the Sabbath; one, of, the 'cOlnpa,jy,' ifil\:jra~r 
excessively at thi.s period; he l;epeated, to preve'nt improper !discourse, said" '! It'Ju'j& 
'Remorse! have no idea what it is; you question whet~er, we Billall all go ~o. h,~a,v,~P';dU-
can form no ' whatever; it has contributed. n.ot." This plain o:cas!on.~d a. g~rR~I,",' 
to bring me , present situation; but 'J have 1'lOnSneSS and matlOn. _On~ 't1iou~lIt; 
looked on the Jesus Chl'ist, and hope I "erf any of this go to h'ell,-'it1 iliun,-m 
have obtained 'He then said, • Now let myself;" and so thou another,:aIliJ"'ijliotlii~" . 
John take pcncil and draw a Une under In short, it W!lS~ ,found'thaty one 
the word !' W<l,Ol accordingly done. I in- sentence p~ov,eQJ, . 
quired what be done with the card 1 He upon it, instrumental 
replied, 'Put your pocket i take care of 'an: encouragement is 
it; when I look at it.' The original is ~':"nv •• +.i":' nn",~Ii,,,'n~'~~il;':;,w-r~ 
now in my , 

" This impressive scene. AU the 
plans of am the honors and wealth of this 
world, had as bubbles in the water. 

knew and felt, diat his very moments. 
were few, and they were numbered." 

[Ch. Review. 
++--:------,-

A petition 
of Satan 
tures! Such 
which met 01l1riA'1e 

of a 
the petition, ~x:.1I1IlIin'edthe 
names, and lU'"lU 

24,000! We 
mre_ We 'U~II.Hl·t::u 
make of the pAtltl(Jln--tq, 

' all?iif~d' t,?.al~: ll}a;lili'i!;lIJ:t· " t~e qP'¥8,~~tu~ioni ,Actf.oi- the prot~ctitm. OJ all P&So7u ~eligiOlMY they are owing. to meana,) are' yery, mu~h owin:g 
;\N£lY;~!1t1i~y ~ay,s, "~T~er!3:§h.all.be.no:eljtab.I~h- ,obser1J1.ng a weekly -Sabbath. . . to the .,appearance of these thmga, wluch he IS .w.',r,W".,h.r1 

ment of ~ny one religi~us sect in-this Stllte' in . 'Be it" ,.:" ~. ~ " i;'",' J"inha'\Jita~t of ' this E\If1in'ently p~ssessed .of. ·.Wbep. ~e pe<?pl~ ~ee le'vip.enl~e 
preference to" anotner "_,, rIO sh be :\!'~'!~;~[~'i;~a,~~!~~;~~~~ 'proof thatihe t")lese.things 1II a pers,o~" a~,~ to "a g;;~a~:d~gJ-~e, 

.11 "Jo.l'~"i1. j)j)he.we.e,k ~S it awenliem, and h~ a com,manqing mfluence 1·l: .. :.1'l'~: 
Jhi~~]R~LAAI"i~'!l:U!:oj:td.Jla~; exempt fr~m lipon tlieir minds: it ~eems~ to them 'tnat'ttl~y Fjij:ooiible, 

a~(:oltllt ",.,. .... ,~ rieli,riol1s ·~#,~!Cil~Mi'::~,:JJ~~FHJ~m~\yEtuIlIJl)~Q,ttI\l!Y;P.J;'q~~!iI!iiGt:j~~ o~· ~quiJy" e.i~~r ,mUst yield j! ;~pey:. naturally . fal~ I befote' Jthem, 
as deJfenlilanlt, Vl1ltn.8SS, jUl'or, except in,cri)J,l~. ,wi.~oy~ IIt.andipg. t(u:gntQllt Of dUiputttthe ~t.l.m,nt".'L,·iin'll, nllI.VlIIl1!: 
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• 
THE ECORp,ER. 

...,' 
d h h ~any (luakers, but Baptists,re· SABBATH LEOTURES.-A course Lectures name. Let missionaries be sanctified thr.ough one Father ; an t ere were t e "(, , f' , 

d h ' G '1 d' . 1 side, a vote was cast thiislieai4illg : "FREE· on the ,subject 0 ,the Sabbath, by Eld. TaOMAS the trQ,th, themselves;', let them 'go Without ish disciples an t e ent! e' ISC,IP es, NO SUNDAY B B . b ' 
wOI'ldly parade, and fe,eling tho at they 'hav.e her.e ing" their own pec,ldillrities, yet, one I ... ord eaus MEN'S TICKET: EQU..\.L f' fi ROWdN, IS tOt\ N,e cO,m

2
m
9 

henced on the evening 
d 11 1 d fi COERCION LAWS." When the were can- 0 rst ay nex; ov. t, at the Sevepth.day no abl'dl'ng city-that the wide world IS their Christ, Hea over a , b esse orever more. and read B Ch l' El 

II vassed, this one was brought ~ptist ape m eventh Street, between 
field of labor, and their object the glory of that If w~ differ on sma matters, we ,may agree to Jal.oud;' It was re()ei:veiFwith<elitl:!'~Bia:sticche~i1'S-1 Bowery-and Tchird Avenue. We dO'not hesitatec, _ ~-=-':!!.",!!7."::"''''TB!Nl8GIVING DAY. Cl'ty which, though out of sight, hath founda· differ, and still unite to advance our cotnmon . . ' 

.. Day f II by the assembly, and the clerk reque~ted to to promlse those who may attend, that they will Our. Mper, ,is dated on ThanksgIvmg , tl'ons, whose builder and maker is God':""and distinctive feature, which separates us rom a h h b ' , , 
, ." "I, , dId in the hands fi h h .. . write down the heading, that it,ni~,ght be used at ear t e su dect treated in an able and candid, alth0.llgh i,t is printed an pace . I having on the whole panoply of truth, go ort as other professing C ristians-we may Jom m 
. h t time n " k d •. h the next election. manner . . of iiiiiiyof its readers before t a . the called of the Lord did in primitive times- "Holy Alliance, to ma e a crusa e agamst t e e; 

I lome oftbe,days set apart for reli~ous purposes prosperity will attend their labors, though un'~· desecration of God's holy Sabbath, and band FORM .oF PET-I-T-IO-N-=--S-TA-T-E~ THE HUTCHINSON FAMILy.-These noted and 
by n_"·"jL_. and ee, elesiastieal authonty, we. confess ent suffiering should 'often result to_their persons. together as brothers to succor and sustain Aa'~n,1 , ~ .. : '''~''Vn"1i and favorite singers have given two concerts in New_ 

.... .! . fi To the Seventh-day Baptii~ in the State 
that'we feel but little interest; such, or Instance, Would it not be a glorious distinction for the other under oppression and persecution for con; e~ecially to those belongmg to the Cenful Associa.tiOll:-"I York within a 'Yee~ past. They were welcomed ' 
al~:E~8ter Holy·ThurBd~y, and Good·Friday, churches at home, to have their seats vacant, science sake. If we are not all prepared for DEAR BRETHREN-I was by the by crowded )louses of enthusiastic admirers. 
dai~d"Bi~ed to commemorate the death, resur- when their members are scattered over the unreserved assimilation-;-a coalesced fraternity Central Association, at its last 'Meeting, Their pop~Jarity abroad., it seems, has not' in -, 
l'ecrion, aud ascension of our Lor.l. For a~ght whole earth on err~nds of mercy to a perishing -yet many of both b,ranches of these kindred (in case of failure of obtaining from the least diminished that noble simplicity by 
we know, the object in setting themffiapartf world 1 Why should we not be distinguished as families ardeJ;ltlY,desire a closer approximation the Constitutional Convention,) 'prepare and which they were characterized ilt, home. They 

h b n ood enough ' but the e ect 0 • d . t' t' t d whl'le we . h 's ot ex'clucl'vely to accum I may ave ee g , . a missionary people 1 What have we to gam an a more m Ima e, lU ercourse; an publish a form of PetitIOn to t e , of come among u n ~ u ate 
ob~en1ng them has generally been to estabhsh 'beside 1 What is the world, that we should lov~ hold out the overture of fraternal affinity, we ad- New York, to be circulated ' money, but with an evident desire to make their: 
b I d . d' t't t'ons at the expense of ." . II d d l' h h . b th f h --'t d f . uman y. eVlSe InS 1 U I ,. it more than the t1'uth which makes us 11'Ce lD vert with una oye e Ig t to appy mtercourse of civil and ~eligious liberty for su serve e cause 0 um!'nI Y an ree. 

1·· h f d' . e 01'I01n Hence we . f b' d h dom' F thO II fi th . t' • ec lpsmg ,t ose 0 Ivm ?- • the kingdom of Christ, and offers a crown 1m· with some 0 your num er, 11\ ays past, w en ing the Legislature to' 'extend . 01' IS reason, as, we as or e In 11nSlC 
d b h 1· f their appomtment and aave. C 1 b 8h d A h '. merit of thei -" 'th d' ou tt e po lCY 0 . '. perishable to all the samts 1 Let our name be, we had among us a a e eppar , an mos of the seventh day the same nr,:i-'I:ection t at 1& , , l' penurmancesi ey eserve 
no s"'mpathy with their observatIOn. But with 1\'1 P TI E t th Wcest Wells, a Walter Gillett, an Azor Estee, and a . d b fi' d k compliance success. ' ~'. , .,. . A u ISSIONARY EOPLE. Ie as , e , -enJoye y rst- ay eepers. 
Thanksgivin!l' Day It. IS dIfferent. Thls, occ~rs the Nortk, and the South, say, Come and help Samuel Davison. Our hearts went out aponta· the above instructions,J helr4iD'ypresent the 
only by speCIal aFP01~tme?t, and h~s a speCIfic us. Let the PEOPLE say, We will go. NERI. neously to meet them, and iuto our warmest following, with a request that 'as like it 
and common object 1D view. It IS a season • affections and confidence were they most cor ~ill copy it immediately, give extensive 
for' rendl1ring thanks to Almighty God, the TIlE GERlIlAN SEVENTH·DH BAPTISTS. ~ dially received. As we .received them, we have circulation, and transmit such as they 
giver ~f- all good, for the bounties of his Provi- We have been much gratified of late, to notice ever since cherished pleasing memories of those may obtain, free of postage, to thtJ Semi. 
dence, and for, the' social, civil, and religioys increasing evidences of'. the fraternal feeling profitable interviews; and we are happy to ac· Annual Meeting of the Central !"' ~I SSC'CliiLlI)U at 
privileges which we enjoy. In such a seas~, with which ihe German Seventh-day Baptists knowledge the like Christian attention to our DeRuyter, 01' to Ira Harris, 'of the Sen. 
w~ar,?h~stian can fail to feel a deep and lively regard their English brethren of the same faith; belovf;ld brothel' Charles) Hoeh, while~visiting ate, with a request that he will pI~lsellt the same 
interest t' and which, indeed, they haye manifested from some of your people, a few years since. to the Senate. I would ' that 
' A review, of the past year can scarcely fail to the earliest period of our intercourse with them. This interchange of kind offices, while it tes-

'furnish abundant incentives to thanksgiving. As an illustration of it, we might mention a cir- tifies to true discipleship, tends to develope our 
The',~y of famine has reached us from other cumstance which was told us a few days ago. respective graces as followers of the Lamb, to 
la'iliIs'}"b'ut within our own borders there has When Eld. "IV. B. Gillett visited Ephrata, in remo~e sectarian tenacity, to encourage an 
bee~,p~!"nty, and our storehouses are now full 1844, at the invitation of Dr. 'Vm. M. Fahne- abiding consociation, and eventually, perhaps, 
to ,o:verflowing. In some portions of the earth stock, to attend a large meeting, at which a num- establish a perfect and permanent consolidation 
civil discord and religious persecution have been bel' of the members from a distance were ex- of the two orders. So, deal' Christian friends, 
rife",·,' b, ut from these our own land has been to d -" h .. . 

pected, and many of whom had already arrived, each bo y, lor t e present, retammg Its own 
a"good: degI'ee free. There have been, it is Dr. F., in announcing the probability of Bro. organization and its own peculiarities, our peo. 
true, some mournful exceptions-some instances d' d . d . 

• , , Gillett's being there that day, and bespeaking a pIe are lspose, to recogmze an receIVe one 
'in'which good and ,upright men have suffered cordial reception for one who was an entire and all of you, whenever you may afford them 

II persecution for conscience's sakle. But in gen· stranger to them all, and with whom most of the happiness of extending Christian courtesies 
' etalthe rights of conscience have, been respected ffi' I h . t 

' I \ them could not have any personal intercourse, or and brotherly a ectlOn. " assert t e sentllnen 
bythe,c, ivil auth~rities,and those authorities have, h f hI' Id of tile whole Socl'ety, "'hen I present to you understand his preac ing,-one 0 t e p am 0 • 
~~,en. permitted to go forward in the discharge German members rose and said, in his vernacular their affectionate regards and sincere wishes for 
of. theh' duties without opposition from an ex- . 

, h h tongue: " lf1lJe camUJt hold intercourse wit'. words, your prospenty. 
cited populace. It may be said with trut , t ere- d 'M h ' R 

we can in Christian actions j we can 87ww ltim May our Lord an ,LTLaster, t e precIOus e-
f~re, iii view of GOD'S dealings with us, that the much love without wo'rds." Such, we are assured, deemer, bestow his blessing upon us, draw us 
year hils been" crowned with goodness, and the b II d togetllel' 'IV' I'th the choI'ds of love, cellient us in is the feeling of the mem ers genera y; an to • 
paths o~ the Lord have dropped fatness." it, doubtless, we are ·to attribute the following bonds of affection, make us one in co-operation, 
, But when we turn fro~ the dealings of God letter from' our German brethren to the late and one with Him in carrying out his purposes, 

with 'us, to consider our dealings with others, a General Conference, and also the letter of Dr. as He was ODe with the Father in doing his will 
sad picture -presents itself. Our nation, strong Fahnestock which accompanied it-both of here below; and prosper us in all our efforts to 
and rich though it is, and boasting of its liber- which we have been requested by officers of the magnify his name among men, and render hon-
ality, is waging a cruel warfare upon a poor and Conference to publish :_ O1'able His law, amid a perverse and persecuting 
almost defenceless people, sacking their oities, Letter of the German Seventh.day Baptists. generation. 

\ ' and laying waste their .country. And ~or what1 EPHRATA, August 24ili, 1846, I have time only to add, that I shall be happy 
Not because they have mvaded our terntory; nor At a meeting of the German Seventh-day to co-operate with you, on behalf of the Society 
is it mainly because they refuse to pay a few Baptist Society of Ephrata. held on the 23d of Ephrata, in any measures to restrain coercive 
paltry dollars due to our government or some of inst., the following preamble aud l'esolutions enactments and resist all encroachments on our 
'9~r citi~~ns. There is,reason to believe, that.it were unanimously adopted:- r~ligious rights which abridge 01' interfere in the 

J' f d d Whereas, it has been intimated to us that the subject of - ' I i~ prhieipaUy from a love 0 conque~t. an a 18- legal coercion to sanctity the first day ot' the week, will at. with perfect l'eligious freedom. com. 
p08i~ion to extend our borders in such a direc- tmct the attention of the General Comerence of our En~Jish mend you and aU your delibflrations to the Lord, 
- , h 1····" Seventh.day Baptist brethren, about to assemble at Shiloh, tion as to strengthen t at" pecu lar mstItutlOn or become the subject of a spedal convention, at the same wonderful in counsel, who has promised ever to 

whieh:is now threateninG' our ruin. In view of time and place, nnd having received public and private invi- be with those who keep his coyenant and his 
'" , 0 h Ch" latioDS tothat end, therefore, 

.uc:h circumstances, the patriot and t e nstlan Resolved, That Dr, W_ M. Fahnestock is hereby appointed testimonies. Yours fraternally, 
will see occasi~n to humble himself before God, as visitor from this Society to the General C"nference, to 'V M. M. FAHNESTOCK. 

' , . . meet at Shiloh, on ilie 4th day beforethe2dSnbbath inninth 
and to join witlI his words of thanksglvmg a month, to present our Christian greetings, and to confer with 
Praver to be' aelivered from the consequences of them on the subject of Sunday Legislation, coereion laws, and 

~ snch other matters cohnected with religious freedom us may 

• 
ENCOURAGEMENT TO PERSEVERE IN TRACT CIR· 

CULATION. opp~elsion. be deemed pertinent. 
• Resolved, That should a special convention be convened Letters recently received at the office of the 

, MISSIONS. at Shiloh for the above purpose, the said Dr. W. M. Fabne-
, ( !1 ' stock is hereby constituted our delegate, to represent this American Sabbath Tract Society, give cncour-

'''The harvest. truly a plentiful, but the laborers ore ew. SoeietJ in sald convention. agement to prosecute the work ,vith renewed 
BENJ. KONIGMACHER, Moderator. 

When I look over the moral waste which the J09. KONIO~IACHER, Secretary. energy. . 
world' presents, ~na consider what Christ, the Eld. VARNUM HULL writes: "I had a very 
g~~t ;e"aJDple of missionaries, has left upon " Letter of Dr. Fahne.tock. interesting time on my way home from Confer-
:reeordlloncerning the duty of his fonowers, I BORnENTOWN, N. J., Sept. 7,1846, ence, at Clifton and Greenfield, Pa. I preach. 
aii(~8toriished ,at,the apathy which our denomi- To the ,Seventh-day Baptist Gen~ral Conference :- ed twice I)n the Sabbath question, ,vith the most 
Dation bas 'sO long, exhibited upon this subject. DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDs,-Having been ap- flattering prospects I ever witnessed under like 
Th~ '~~rld s~ems to iuvite us in a particular pointed by the German Seventh-day Baptist So- circumstances. The more I labor in support of 
manner to become a missionary people; yea, ciety of Ephrata to attend the sittings of the this cause, the more I am impressed that it 

' W:8.:are ,dtiven 'to it, for the common rights of General Coziference, at Shiloh, and confer with is our duty to put forth more vigorous efforts. 
citizens'are ,here often denied us, an~ we are you on matters connected with Sunday Legisla- I think that if our brethren could but once 
i'e~inded, coiitinhally of our unwelcome posi. tion, which it is expected will be brought under witness with their own eyes our influence upon 
tion among the 'possessors of this world's favor. your consideration during your present session, this subject abroad, there would be no want of 
~o not ~hese, circumstancesl conspire to point and having received letters from the Society at funds to circulate tracts." 
9\1t the better path 1 Why then should not the Snowhill expressing much regret at uot finding Eld. SAMUEL DAVISON writes from Philadel-
wllole' communhy of Sabbath-keepers join to it practicable, at this busy season of the year, to phia. whither he had been invited by a minister. 
OCcllPY'the'field'alread! white for the harvest! .be represented on this' oc~asion,. and ~eing my- ing brother, who, he says, ". had been wounded 
,Especially distiI!g'uished by our position in re- self, most unexpectedly, disappolllted III m~ ar- in his soul to the death of Sunday-keeping, say. 
gard to the Pagan .and Popish traditions and rangements to be with you at your convocatIOn, ing in his invitation, 'he had contended ,vith 
,corruptions which mOl'e or less prevail around by< circumst~nces entirely ~eyond my control, I God his Maker, and had conferred with flesh 
us, and which do so evidently trammel and en· cannot ref ram flom expressmg, by proxy, my un· and blood, until his mind had become filled 
lervate the enterprise of'tbe ~~s~humeroua sects feigned regret on thi~ deprivation oflong-antici- with such darkness, and his soul with such great 
:~# tbi~ subject, we should look with unwavering pated gratification, and deliyering a part of the distress, that he could resist no more,' and that 
:~i?~~a~, to the work; fo~' truly the time seems: commission imposed upon me by ,the enclos~d he has now become a decided Sabbatarian. He 
to have arrived when, as a people, we should proce~dings of our Society, so, consonant With says that the Address to the Baptists hit his 
abake ,~.ff ~he drowsiness "of-the past, and be· my own feelings, that very agreeable part of case exactly, and fastened all his other cOllvic-

~Ao~e:'al~.ve, t~' our duty. Our young men com· my duty, of pr~s~nting to .the "General Confer- tions as a nail in a su.re place. Thus you see' 
'1,ll~i~ tMqhe world seems closed against them ence, the "Chflstlan greetmgs of the German we labor not in vain." , 
Jo;',the': .ucces~ful prosecution of secular enter· Seventh.day Baptists- of Pennsylvania. Eld. HULL informed the agent of the Society 
-priatlli, liecause ofthe inconvenient tI:uth they pro· Although personally unknown to most of not 'long i;lgo, that he had been able to iearn of 
(teali. :. 'B.eill!gn would teach, that if one path of you, our hearts, fol' years, have gone out to YO~l about seven hundred individuals who had recent. 
~~~lbe88 be closed against a' people, they as to kind.red ~n. a far land, and have be~n klllt ly embraced the Lord's Sabbath, to the rejection 
,lfb,Rp.JA enter upon another, for the Word of God together, III spmt, as co·workers to sanctIfy and of the old plI;gan festival of the Sun, now, con. 
!lQl"!I~:~ot.b!l bound_ Will any ol\e say that tbe restore the observance of the holy Sabbath. verted and rebaptized' uwer the name of the 
.'nd'~nary field, is closed against the truth we We have oft·times ,cast ,our eyes over the hills Ckmtian Sabbatlt., I 

opr\tA·~1 'We say;lf God be for us; who can towBTds Shiloh and Piscataway-nameB'of-old Surely there is encouragement .for all who 
0lJ~ aii:ldst ust Already is it too evident among association with us, and also, more recently, as will ,work to put in the sickle., - God grant 
::w~'l;~fua~ ~h~ p~pular ~nd powerl-ul sec~s, who we have been, brought int~ a more intimate that all Sabbath.ke~pers may soon have a lle~rt 
"~~h}9 b!'v,&, tl1elf pOrtIon in the, government knowledge of each other, to the brethren to do it. ' 1, P. S. 
ot ~js world. are, not anxious to undergo the New ¥:ork,,~nd 'of Connecticut, and of Rhode , ", '" ,-
~:J"tl ',.1' 1.' h b" , ." ,', h h t ,. THE. INFECTION' SPREADING.,;....Many- persons j,JI~ ... ~pa.~,ana' '~tvl!J' t e crOBS- ealing' lives of :Island ..... longmg lor a, 'unIon 01' an approac • 0 , , 

"llrt*iiitivli'tiro'esj"d!ltl, why should theyf Being 'iUiiOI1.': ' ',: ,,", , , ' seem'to SUppose, that opposition!t,~,the'~~sting 
3",~$~f1~~,t~?\V~{ri};',c?m"!ercial,embassies;~nl1d ", ',If.'slight difference~ .. of b!flief an~ practi~e SUIldaY);'iLws is confine,d almost,~~cluslvely to 
.i1!~t~~el\~ lPf~~5t~o,n, ; must, be thl'Own, m'o:und ,c~!1h'!l\1e, to mark" dIS~tn!!t commumpns: still S,~vi;nth.day :Baptis~. '. This, i~ a' great mis· 
t"b.i\\~8eriUlive8'arilODg: the heatben; :Whose ,there is a) comml,lnity of interest on the subject Df I,· ...... ", as any'body may- leam, who will take the 
1 . I 'b 1 h' d" a Itt ·11 ...... " trouble to converse with the' common p~ople .~ ~~D(lt·J80' smal, IIt.t lat t ey ~a~ is. ,tli~l~abbaih;which cannot an rUB ,w,~ , :-,~Y"r 

ti'ffRiaiHlIe'W'orldly ftom tlle heavenly 'minited l\j~ dies'wared;' If you are En~llsh and we' G~- tlie subject. 'We" mighT/state nian~ 'facts 

those churches who are COI~mlCtl3a;'Wll;n 
Central 01' 'Western Associations, (living in the 
State of New York,) be requested to forward 
to the Semi·Annual Meeting of said Association 
the sums intended to be raised to defray the ex
pense or our agent at Albany. ,,' 

Yours respectfully, 
ELI BAILEY. 

To the Honorable the Legislatureol'New 

The undersigned. inhabitants, 
of and vicinity, re:sp()ctliilly 

1st. That the Constitution of 
antees the free exercise and '''''i ovm 

ligious profession and'", vur'/iUJIIJ 

ants of said State, without dis:criiniililation. 
2d. There are within the, upwards of 

thirty churches of Seventh-day number-
ing in their communion betwe and five 
thousand. There is also in societies, and 
other settlements where no CDlll'crne~ are organ· 
ized, a large number who the seventh 
day of the week, comm Saturday, as 
the Sabbath. By our persons 
are liable to be called on to almost all 
civil services, and to be as defendants, 
witnesses, and jurors in civil on the day 
they believe God requires dedicate to 
his worship. The operation these laws has 
been oppressive on them for m Much 
damage and cost have been d by them, 
in addition to the vexatious evil· 
disposed persons. A law ,~as 7th, 
1839, for their protection; but 
ion of the Supreme Court in 
SON V8. ANNAS, it is found' sufJi,ci.ent 
protection. 

We therefore respectfully 
body, so to amend said Statute, ~(I~I~,tl.U persons 
who religiously observe the ,day of the 
week, or Saturday, as the Sab may be as 
fully protected in that 0 as others are 
in the observance of the first of the week. 
This your petitiollers conceive be in accord-
ance with the design and spirit the Constitu· 
tion, and what impartial justice award to 
alllaw-abidillg citizens. • 

CHRISTIANITY IN THE 
Letters from' the East through the 

instrumentality of 1U1::;~IOll;"'ntl::;i teacpers, and 
the press. muc!J light 'religion has 
spread over a continent and 
now the Spirit of God seems be following 
the light in a remarkable Mrs. G'utz· 
lafF, wi'iting from China, says 

" I have been nearly ."",;",,,1 
and have never observed so mll<;h.ot 
power, and manifest influence 
God upon the hearts of the hellthl~n. 
Th~ work is increasing, and the, lVI,du::l.!S 
express their faith in the - are becoming 
more numerous; and although . numbers is 
still exceedingly small cOlcrJpan!ti with the mil· 
lions of Chinese, still the commenced 
under the auspices of the 1">aVl(lItr and will con
tinue. What rejoices us most ' that so many 
Chinese are coming forward preach the 
Gospel, and that with effect the assistance 
of the Holy Spirit.. Five full of energy 
and faith, have to·day the Gospel to 
ctheir ountrymen." 

Another letter, written from Afr:WRn; J une,,23, 
1846, by Rev. Mr. Ingalls, of Baptist Bur· 
man Mission, says:-

" I cannot close this sheet", 1l,"'UIIU expressing 
a devo~t i.vish that this be cherish-
ed by the bmiril and the ,Kyouk 
Phyoo should' have one at least, 
Ramree,two, and one for aud another 
for this city. Th!! 9at~01jc this 
place a short time since, and 
, that he would have a mission 
to go to Rome f~f :the Ti'lr·if',stf!.' 
visited' by 'many from mOl'ning, 
terday there wer~.f9rty, or rnn,l'A, 
and hun~reds during, thl'! ,dilY." 

curs in an account of the 
vid ;.AIieel, th~ fuission~ry\vlr9 
fe~ month~ ag~ :-' , 
, , , I, 

, ,"N ~ to the ~losing 
earth', Mr t Abeel,E'lx':pr,es,sed 
for the welfare' 
speaking of their ititell,eetllul j:b'iriictc:ir; 
JJ wish I. could 
'Chinese friends' 

~ - .. -.~.- .. . . .. ' ...... l!atb'i!..k,'p.", th," ;,"in .'hot no 0.",· . ",,"n;''' \"r ,""pootion to m", 
~~:, 'I~:" r I~'a, ;t'Hj'J~,'~ 'ot ·i.e le.'b'u!~~ ,; wiil, W~,!fp~r, :~~.' \~:1~,e~tity ,fo~' deJ!o~inational, jl~rp, ~~.~.t' the observation of;. S~P~~1! . Pue, I'trlle: idea: of 
lJ '" ,> ,,' "!f r. 1<: W h Th ' rll.c~WI3ve:r;':lIIl.UBCIIUtli'C"c·~~.io~;the,' '""essnt.-,. ANhecln,eal:estito: ~ "<,'i!I IS ;NI.~'~i~D8dvlJeJ;l'!!lJit, ,!Ij.~)~Jt;gq ~\y,+,C~ 1W8.:~f,:1ike If:l()men~ to ,bot :1. erltW88IHr-I_ th tlle preciov 1ieed.'lif'l.ttutli,,-antHn his, • ,houte of Iitaehnd, the ~()Use,of ,J Ildali,'Yet 'recent, elee~on in NeWiJergey, iii's. 'to'/VD/'Wh,are -I n.e8i! .. ~ I 
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WHO PAYS FOR TEMPERANCE PUBLICA'l'IONS. 
-It is so common for perso~s ~o receive gratu. 
itous copies of publications d,evoted to temper. 
ance, and other reforms ,of· the day, that they, 
seem to forget that it costs money to pri\lt such 
things. But in order to print and CiI'Culate mat. 
ter upon any subject, somebody must pay the 
hill. A letter from Mr. Delavan to the World's 
Temperance Convention, shows' who pays for, 
iome of the temperance publicatiol!ls. He 
speaks thus of the establishment of the Amer- ' 
ican Temperance Journal:- ' 

.. v" , . 
"Major General Stephen Van Renselelael',,6f, 

,.n."U<1'''J"L gene~ously contributed the funds to 
di~tribute gratuitously the first 20,000 copies of I 
thiS Journal, and subsequently several thousand' , : 
dollars more for the free ,circulation of other' 
temperance documents. This gratuitous dis., 
tribution resulted in a sub~ription list of 200. 
000 paying'subscribers." , , , 

He also s,tates that "subsequently, fifteen' 
gentlem,en gav:e each 1,000 dollars for the dis.: 
tribution of ,temperance publications, and to 
support temperance lecturers;" and remarks 
that" it has b(:len found by experie,nce that funds 
thus employed by men of wealth, bring ce11ain 
and speedy returns, by furthering. morals among 
the masses, and thus increasing the, security of 
person and property." He further says, 'that 
" on one occasion the underwriters in New York 
gave $1,500' to furnish every seaman belonging 
to our mercantile navy with a single temperance 
'document. They did this on mercantile pl'inci. 

believing it to be a very wise and profit. 
able application of their funds." , 

• 
MONUMENT TO CLINTON.-A corr~5pondent of ' 

the New York Tribune urges the erection of a ' 
mcmu~ent to the memory of DeWitt Clinton, 
in consideration of his efforts for the abolition " 
of slavery. As early as 1797, 'he devoted his 
attention to this subject.' In 1808-11, he in.' 
trouuced into the Senate of New York laws to 
prevent kidnapping, or the increase of l!laves, 
a~p, to punish those who should treat them 
cruelly. In his Message as Governor 'of the 
State, of New York to the Legislature of 1820, 
alluding to the MissoUli question, he says :_ 

, "Nor can I conceal on this occalliun the deep 
anxiety which I feel on a subject now under the 
consideration of the General Government, and 
which is unfortunately calculated to produce 
geographical distinctions. Highly important as 
it is ~o ally feelings ~o inauspicious, yet I con
sider the interdictiori of the extension of Slave
ry It paramuunt consideration: Morany and 
politically. 'speaking, S,lavery is an e'vil of the 
first magnitude; and whatever may be the con. 
sequence, it is 0111' duty to prohibit its progress 
in aU cases where such' prohibition' is allowed 
by the Constitution. No evil can result from its 
inhibition more pernicious than its toleration; 
and I earnestly recommo:>nd the expression of 
your sense I?U this occils,ion, as equally due to 
the character of the State, and the prosperity 
of the Empire." 

• 
PAUL'S CRAFTINESS.-It i~ quite common for 

the advocates of what is called policy, in dis·' 
tinction from a course of invadable uprightness 
and integrity, to quote 'in their justification the 
language of the Apostle Paul. "Being crafty, 
I caught you with guile." To the attention of 
such, we cGmmerid the following paragraph /1 

from an article in the Christian Review:- , 

"There is one. expression of the Apostle, ( 
which has, been quoted, as justifying the' sly,/ 
politic course on which we have been comment· 
ing. It is where, in speaking to the Corinthians, 
he saY8-' Yet 'being crafty, I caught you with 
guile.! ' , Now anyone; who Will attentively, con· 
sider the context, may be easily,convinced\that 
the, apostle I!-ere .speaks of a charge made 
a(5ainst:h~m by ~is adve~sal'ies. _They accused 
hlm.of USlUg guile; bu~ he proceeds to challenge 
attentiOli to the course which he liad pursued, in 
order to refute the charge. No, no; no man, 
tnO""', ,,,Ii or uninspired, ~as more free from guil!! 

, double-deal.ing than the great apostle of 
Gentiles.'! '. ," 

1 • ) ~ • ~ ... 

• 
A NO~Lk' Ei~Mi:>LE.-Rev.' Thomas Ma:Icomb 

IS giiin'g ~~~~ : a,c~oll~t of the la:bors' ~f colp~r. 
teurs in '?0Dfe~tio'n ~th the "Baptist Ho~e ~IB. 
sion and Publication Societies. The followlDg 
is fi6m 'one of his l~hers :_ 

, "The' D~~~on 'of' th~ La Grange ~hurc~, 
Genesee Co., N. Y:~ has just gone to WlSCOnSIn 

a 'colporteur, supporting himsel£ At the ~~e 
'of :45, with a' good farm and the comfo~ts ?t 
life around ,him, .he goes forth as a v~luntee.r, 

to bind,around his brow laurels dipped In 
, 'of'. the battle-field, b!\& a cr~w~' of reo 

'of redeemed souls. S~~~ was 
wijich he was held," ~hat the 

chttrehes, in ~the' vicinity raised a book fund of 
$~Q9j·pr,hiB'\l.S":},' . 

.. 
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.. : .A.c~rio~s ~l'ial ~ ,going on in , "fi;Qm Butralo, dated 
It se'ems tba.t· Gen. 'John' P: Van stj3amei; Helen Strong; re-, 

T H ORSOF WAR.-':The LoWsvilIeJour· The New Y~rk ;rri?ll:ne sp~~k~ a~fol~ows ~f 
BE ORR. a Dew way of punishmg rogues :-John Bran-

March la~t; ]ell.ving ~n' Il~tate wn,l'th ,lIi~OU.UUIU. is a total wreck. 
His brothel',"C?~-neliul( r.; a!I~hli8,l;~iI3d have been found 

nal publishes the folfowmg extract of a l~tter, don a hard. lookina- customer 'was 'arrest'ed in 
from l\-Ionterey, describing a most touching in- the ~ec;ond \Vard °foi' trying' the doors in' that 
cident in the great battle. The poor victim vicinity. John was conducted to the office of 
should have a monument erected to her memory:, t~e Chief o~ Police, ~mrc,ompelled t<;l stand, 

es~ate, ,and calculated upon Several vessels were 
the 'property. But. a woman --~, :--,-_~ lake, bottom upward. A 
pearance, who claims to have mil~riied Isc:lloon,lll' was beaA:Iled opposite Quincy, and 
to the General privately by a lives lost. steamers Indian Queen, 

C MOt 7 1846' pillory fashIOn. the gaze of the ,officers, who 
AMP ONTEREY, c., • were invited to take a good look at the subject 

Alderman, who has since died. - The New Ofleans, and are all wrecked. 
is' mainly circ~mstantial, being, ill, the Great fears are for the safety of 

Hungry an~ cold, I cr~pt to one corner of before them. This is called the • spotting' 
the fOl't to get 10 the s~nshme, and at the same operation,' and is sure to cower the boldest thief 
time to ~helter myself from the bombs that were whell performed upon him. The object is to 
flying thick around me. I looked out, and, some render as many of the policemen as possible 
tWO or, three hundred ~,a~'ds from the fort, I saw ~ami1iar,wi~h the appearan'ce of the rogues who 
a. MeXICan femald cauYlng, wat.er ,and food to mfest the city. Pickpockets are perfectly 1101'

th~ wounded men of both ~rmles. I .saw ~er rified at the idea of being thus exp'osed, and 
lilt the head of one poor fellow.-g1Ve hIm when threatened with it beg most piteous1y to 
water, and then ~ake the ~andkerchleffi'om ~er be let off. A month's i~prisonment is nothing, 
own head ~nd hUHl. up hIS wounds; attendmg in their estimation, when compared with this 
ono.or two others m the same way, she went newly established mode of • spotting' cross 
back for more food and water. As she was re- bo s 

letters, etc. others. 

We learn of the decease, at Pensacola, of Fos- Mr. Joseph of Newark, N. J., has 
tel' Rhodes, Esq., U. S. Naval Constructor, invented and pat:enilted an improvement in the 
which art he is said to have been altogether method of cJinstlU(~~illlg the rails of railroads, 
surpassed. Mr. R. was a native of Long Island, which, it is said, to re'duce their cost, 
and was, we belieye, originally from Easthamp. and at the same increaser-their st\1bility and 
ton. It will be recollected that he was engaged security., The among other advantages, 
with the celebrated HeIITY' Eckford, while the allows of the being used on one edge 
latter was employed by the Turkish first, and when to be rev&Sed from 
ment; and after the decease of the latter lVII'. side to side, and , worn on one surface to 
Rhodes remained in that country for the pUl~ose be changed top and again reversed; 

turning, I heaul the crack of one or two gun's, y . of completing the contracts 'which MI'. Eckford by, this he has four sides, or surfaces, to 
left unfinished. one 'rail. and she, poor gooii creature, fell; after a few The Granite Freeman says that there was a 

struggles all was still-she was dead. I turned disgraceful fight between the Freshman and 
my eyes to Heaven, and thought, .. Oh God! and Medical Students of Old Dartmouth, on Sunday 
this is war!" I cannot believe but that the shot noon last, as they were coming out of tho meet· 
was an accidental one. The next day, passing ing-house. There was some damage of the 
into another fort, I passed her dead body. It assailable points of certain specimens of the 
was lying on its back, with the bread and bro- .. human face divine," such as eyes blacked, 
ken gourd containing a few drops of water. noses reddelled, and teethlmocked out-but the 
We buried her amidst showers of grape and marring of youthful beauty was stayed by the 
round shot, occasionally dodging a shell or igorous efforts of the President and Faculty, 
twelve.pounder, and expecting every moment before any more serious harm resulted., The 
to have another grave to dig for one of ourselves. affair grew out of a most insufferable insnlt 

---___ -.,.._ offered to the .. Medics," by a Freshman, who 
had the audacity to take a seat with them in the 
meeting-house! 

ILLNESS OF MR. ADAMs.-The Boston Daily 
Ad'vertiser of Friday last, says that the venerable 
John Quincy Adams was on Thursday forenoon 
seized wittl a paralysis of his right side, which 
for a time rendered him nearly insensible. He 
had just left the residence of his son, Hon. 
Charles F. Adams, in Mount Vernon-street, in 
a state of health, when the gentleman' ,vith 
whom he was walking, suddenly perceived that 
he was laboring under some sevfilre affection of 
his limbs, and was obliged to assist him to pre
vent his falling. He was conveYtJd back to his 
son's house, and received ill\mediate medical 
aid. After a short time his, i':onsciousness re
turned, and he was subsequently much relieved, 
and able to couvel'se, and we are happy to learn 
was not considered in immediate danger. Mr. 
Adams is about 80 years of age, notwithstand
ing which lIe has hitherto been able from the 
vigor of his constitution to endure unremitted 
labor like a man in the prime of life. 

\Ve are happy to state, says the Boston Daily 
Advertiser of Saturday, that the symptoms 
\\hich existed at the time of the attack of Mr. 
Adams, have materially improved since our 
yesterday's notice. We have ascertained from 
his physician, Dr. Bigelow, that he has in a 
great degree recovered the power of articula
tion, and the use of the limbs of the affected 
side. He is free from pain, has the full use of 
his faculties, and though feeble, is able to sit up 
for short petiods. 

---.... ----'--
THE UNITED STATES ANn TURKEY.-An Eng

lish paper says that Letters from Constantinople 
speak of a victory which N olth American di-
1)lomacy has obtained in that city. Dr. Schmitt, 
au. American missionary at Erzeroum, was 
lately treated in a very improper mannoI'. Mr. 
Carr, Charge d'Affairs of the United States at 
the Porte, addressed a very energetic note to 
'the Divan, and demanded, very categorically, 
und with a threat of N otth American cannon, 
immediate indemnification and satisfaction for 
this Amel;can citizen. The Porte seemed to 
have no mind to become acquainted in this 
manner with the American men-of-war, and 
ordered the Pacha of Erzeroum immediately to 
pay to Dr. Schmitt the required indemnity of 
£200 sterling, and to put in prison twelve of the 
rioters who had so ill-treated the missionary. 
Brothel' Jonathan has learned from his elder 
brother John Bull how such matters are most 
easily settled. 

• 
ALBUMEN-A CURE FOR DYSENTERY.-The 

,following is a translation of a recipe for the 
cure of this complaint, which was published by 
111e physicians of Spain in the Gazettes of 
Madrid during 1840. 

Considerable interest has lately been occasion
ed at Hamburgh, by the United States Consul 
having detected, among a number of emigrants 
who presented their passports for his view, pre
vious to their departuro for the United States, 
ten ill-looking scoundrels, all dressed alike, who 
on inquiry were found to be convicts from 
Mecklenberg, Sahuerin. 'What makes the mat
ter worse is, that the Mecklenberg authorities 
actually gave th~se convicts certificates of good 
character. The U nitod States Consul sent them 
back, with a strong remonstrance to their gov
~rnment against the iniquity of such a proceed
mg. 

The Great Western brought out £30,000 ill 
sovereigns, and the Acadia is reported to have 
about the same amount. This is the beginning 
of the stream of bullion which has been looked 
fo~, and which promises to continue until it has 
reached a very large amount. Even the freight 
money of our ships which will be sent home in 
bullion will amount to a large sum. It is calcu
lated that from a million to a million and a half 
will be received within a month. 

.. Bankruptcies," says the Riforme, "are of 
daily occurrence in Paris. Petty merchants 
continue to shut up their shops; the pawn
brokers' offices are besieged with applicants; 
the savings banks will soon be empty, and the 
hospitals are crowded j 115,000 indigent depend 
upon public charity in Paris; the prisons are 
full, and the winter will throw about 100,000 
workmen out of employment. Our prospects 
are indeed very sad." 

C. M. Clay left on the 22d uIt., in company 
with Col. Taylor, for Monterey, with an esc )rt 
of 400 or 600 men-they had some $100,000, 
and we have had fears for their safety. Old 
Canales is at all times on the look out for such 
snaps. Col. Clay was thrown from his horse 
ahout the 15th of August, and dislocated the 
elbow of the dght or sword arm, and was un
able to drill, and by request of old Zachary, he 
joined the military family at Monterey 

The Philadelphia. Sentinel says that the work 
on the Illinois and Michigan, Canal is now pro
ceedina- rapidly. MI'. Guthde, the engineer of 
the pu~ping works, is now in Chicago. These 
works for supplying the Canal with water are 
to be put in operation by the 20th of June next. 
They consist (If eight pumps, each 4 1-2 feet in 
diameter, six feet stroke, capable of raising 13,-
000 cubic feet of water per minute, worked by 
two steam engines of 63 horse powel' each. 

A sad accident occurred on the 14th inst., 
about 3 miles from Geneva, on the premises of 
Mr. W. Dobbin. His son, Wisner Dobbin, and 
Thomas Gibbs, were employed in laying plank 
in the bottom of a well, when the earth gave 
way, burying them to the depth of eight feet. 
Assistance was procured as SOOIl as possible, 
but it was near three hours before the bodies 
were recovered. They were found standing 
erect alld emb\acing each other. 

The Boston Chronotype giyes an account of 
the organization of " the Benevolent Bacchanal 
Society of Free Drinkers." Among the officers 
are to be .. The Great Grand Puncheon, Great 
Grand Hogshead, Great Grand Pipe, Great 
Grand Half-pipe, Great Grand Barrel, Great 
Grand Fifteen Gallon Jug, Great Grand Gallon 
Jug, Grand Little Quart Jug, Grand Little 
Glass, Great Grand Toddy Stick, Great Grand 
Scribe, Great Grand Advocate, Great Grand 
Chaplain, Great Grand Pharisee, Great Grand 
Hypocrite. " 

In Massachusetts, Mr. Buckingham of the 
Boston Courier, and Mr. Bryant of' the Barre 
Patriot, will be members of the Senate, and Mr. 
Hayden of the Boston Atlas, Mr. Bowker, of 
the Boston Traveler, Col. Schouler of the Low
ell Courier, Mr. Hawley of the Hampshire 
Gazette, and Mr. Beebe of the W-estfield Stand
ard, are elected to the House vf Representatives. 

The ship General Washington sailed for 
Brazos St. J ago, says the AlexandI;a Gazette, 
with a cargo of upwards of 30,000 bushels of 
oats, 380 bales of hay, and 1,000 barrels of 
bread, together with other 'entertainment for 
man and beast,' destined for the army in Mex
ico. The General Washington has also on 
board a number of kegs and jars of preserv~s, 
pickles, &c., for the invalid soldiers on the Rio 
Grande. 

The" Church of England Quarterly Review" 
says, the Wesleyan Conference territorially cov
ers every padsh in England, with 1,685 minis
ters under its orders, 15,000 local preachers, 
and 30,000 leaders, stewards and trustees, with 
468,313 members of society ackonowledging its 
sway, and perhaps 2,000,000 hearers affording 
tneir countenance. The immense amount of 
their chapel and other real property has been 
estimated at more than three millions sterling j 
while the annual revenue of the body, froni 
every source, is probably not much less thau a 
mi,llion. 

From 30 to 40 houses were laid in ruins, and 
10 persons wounded, at St. Pien-e, Newfound
land, by the explosion of a powder. magazine, 
which was occasioned by an incendiary, who 
designed to destroy the whole tOWIl. The 
wretch perished in the attempt. 

- A silk dyer in England uses 12 cwt. of soap 
weekly, to discharge the oily matter from the 
silk., and this forms about 6,000 gallons of strong 
soap suds, which he has used on his farm with 
wondelful success. It is full as good as guano. 

The largest mails probably now made up in 
the United States, are those between New 
Orleans and the seat of war. Themail receiv
ed here after the capture of Monterey, contain
ed 14,000 letters, and the ordinary mail ranges 
.from ~,OOO to 8,000. 

A man ill St. George. N. B., by the name of 
Owen Boag, a Roman Catholic, was excommu
nicated by the priest of that parish for selling 
a smaIl lot of land to the Baptists on which to 
build a meeting house. 

The Buffalo Courier says that Mrs. Mary Ann 
Han-is, wife of Dr: F. L. Harris, of this city, 
died on Sunday morning, under circumstallces 
of the mbst painful chara~ter. On .Sat~rday 
evening as she was descendmg the stalrs:m her 
house, her clothes took fire from a light which 
she was carrying in her hand, and her persOll 
was dreadfully burned. She lingered through 
the night in great pain. Death at last relieved 

her sufferings. In England, the distance between London and 

A type.founder St. Louis has put up, upon 
order of Gen. Klljj.rne:y, a complete printing 
establishment, of type, paper, &c., for 
the use of the government of New 
Mexico, which be forwarded immediately 
by the United Quart'ermaster. 

Rev. Dr. Reed, a well-known dis-
tenting minister, fOTmally withdrawn from 
the Evangelical principally on tbe 
ground that he agree to the" doctrinal 
basis" so adopted, and to the ac-
tion taken by the on the Slavery ques 
tion. 

hatching eggs, has been 
natural process is more 
artificial heat is applied 

the eggs. 

which was brought by 
Fnlu}()J:(tifrom the Rocky Mouutains, 

Each' k-ernel is en ve 1-

has made requisitions 
ight additional regiments 
from each of the following 

ust:tts, New York, P,ennsyl
South Carolina, 

one of mounted men 

A chemist at Bedln is said to have manufact-
ured upon the of Professor Schonbein, 
of Basle, an paper, the property of 
which is more than that of cotton. 

Eight 'sisters Notre Dame' have re-
cently set out for on a proselyting ex-
pedition. Others expected to follow. 

Princeton Seminary Catalogue 
fOi' 1846-7, has h,."n"issued. It embraces 
a larger list of stuldi:llnts than eyer before, and is 
in a very condition. In the several 
classes are 1 ts. The trustees have it 
in contemplation an additional building 
for the of students at an early 
day. 

The Supreme C 
term at New Ha 
ten of them by the 
these were o'fl the 
sence. 

• 
of Connecticut, at its late 
grant'ed eleven petitions, 

, for divorce; several of 
of three years wilful ab-

A Western nnnp.1rlreports the marriage of a 
gentleman of a lady of 75. About the 
same time a l\iidd Pa., paper announces 
the marria~e of David Turner, aged 17, 
to Miss Almira 14. 

A Roman common prayer book, of 
uncommon sp has been recently finished 
by a jeweler city. The binding and 
ornaments cost eighty dollars. 

In a public on Blackwell's Island, 
there is a staircase tentral 'octagon tower, 
which cost $20,000. another instance, $70,000 
have been in the construction of ex-
travagantly e buildings for a charitable 
institution . 

The ladies of a 
have gathered, 
fresher, and better 
article. ' 

'ly in Chesterfield, Va., 
and packed figs, nicer, 

than the imported 

There are two living on one 
street in Pittsburg, '''''IW'''' names are Gschwi,nd 
and Ochse. It is' be difficult to pronounce 
the latter name sneezing. 

A case is now .... ,. ... "":; ... '" in Mississippi, in which 
an attempt is to to enforce the law of 
that State, whicli that a mall shall pay 
the debts of each whom lIe kills in a 
duel. 

.. Prepare q, dranght of Albnmen, by taking 
the' whites of forty eggs or more, aud after 
whipping them well, sweeten the same, if neces
sary, with a small portion of the best double
refinet! sugar. Let the patient drink large 
quantities of this repeatedly, insomuch as to fill 
his stomach, administering clysters of the same 
as often as possible. The patient must main

,tain a total abstinence from diet of any kind. 
In a few hours after, the pains will abate. and 
in 24 hours the disease will disappear j if it do 
not, will be s'u'e to disappear in 48 hours, pro
vided the patient repeat the draughts as usual. 

Governor Chittenden, Chief Magistrate, of Exeter via. Bristol, 220 miles, is regularly run 
Vermont, was of humble birth, and rose by the over in four hours and a hal£ The same dis. 
force of talent to his exalted station. Yet tance, between Liverpool and London, is ac-
while Governor of the Green Mountain empire, s:.omplised in six hours. ' York Market. 
he still continued to keep the same tavern, upon Charles Thomas, the negro convicted. of the NOV. 23. ' .. The addition of a few drops of Orange 

!lowel' water is highly beneficial." the steep hill-side, that he kept for mimy y'ears market is dull, and prices 
d murder of Ford, was executed in New York, at from $5 to 5 37. Meal dull at 

before. One evening, a wagoner drove up an on sixth.day, Nov. 20. In his last moments he 
accosted him thus: .. Governor Chittenden, as h ffi f Ch' , declined. A lot of 10,000 fi .. li d professed a belief in tee cacy 0 nst s 'B BRIEF ENOUGH!-The ollowmg IS the 0 y chief magistrate of Vermont, I render you all If d d '11 a 73e. arlay 60c. Rye 72 

of the Proclamation of Gov. Stratton, of/New lduehomage;but as Landlord Chittenden,I'1l G dh d d dh' atilllprove pnces. atonement, and declared himse rea yan wt - 7~~~OIV~:~~:~~~~~~::n;:t~· d' 
Jersey, for a day of'Thanksgiving:- thank you to turn out my horses." " ~f!8~0 die, believing that 0 a par one IS 9 75. D~~!~~~e='i:~l~~gs 

" Whereas the season is approaching when D' th k d' S t d 14th i"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... r=''''''''''''''''''''"""",,; 
t unng e wee en mg on a ur ay, An l'mmense solal' spot, about 30,000 miles in tne people of this State are accustomed to ren-· h d l' d f th St t C Is 

mst., t ere wero e Ivere rom e a e ana diameter, l'S now vl'sibie between the sun's een-der,thanks to Almighty God for tbe fruits of 'd t 196 lOA bbl f 11 211105 
i at t1 e wa er , '± s~ 0 nOur, , te" an'd hl's eastel'n 11·mb. Several other spots the, earth, and all the other bl essings of his I 1 h d 92 302 d b L 

bus Ie sweat, 34,857 o. corn, , ,0. ar- of less maO'nitude which recently crossed the m~rciful providence, I do hereby appoint I 781 bbl b f 768 d I 734 dashes 0' 

T\\ ey. s. ee, o. port, o. , sun's disk, have now disappeQred. ,ufsday, the 26th day of November inst.,to be 218,000 Ibs. lard, 3,058 do. butter, and 4,254,-
observed as a day' of thanksgiving and praise. 900 do. cheese; of the gross value of two mil- The' editor of the St: Augusti!l6 News haS 
I respectfully invite all persons to abstain from lions two hundred thousand dollars. been presellted with spme fine .fresh oli.ves; the 
~eculal' business, and assemble in their respect- . . .. growth of that place. The soIl an4 chmate of 

\ lve places of worship on that day." MISS Har~et Martmeau IS - abou.t t~ leave that State are said to be well adapted ,to the 
" England agaIn., In herlast c0!DmumcatlOn to a 'cultivation of 'this fruit. The olive oil which is 

,/ The opinion IS rapidly ~amlDg ground in magazine to which she contnbutesi she says: imported into the United StateBis valued at $56,-
\ 'Can.~da (as 'We learn by the Kingston Br~ti~h U My Surveys ~ave t~us far been. monthly. 000 annually:' -
" \Vhlg) that the Home Government have It In They must now mtermlt, and become Irregular, - , , 
' serious contemplation to unite the 'whole of the for I am going forth on long, uqcertai,n trav~l-:- ,The N. Y. Tribune says that on Tuesday l~st, 

North American British provinces under one to Egypt. and peFhaps to vi!lit!,some",A~lat~c :at'the, Andraeum, 'in Nas.sa~-street, a gentleman 
Government, having- at its helld a Viceroy, in- count~ie8., I cannot ,an,s'fer f~r 'Yha,t I m\,-y ~e :was, s1,lddenly taken -WIth apoplex!, and~ fell 
stead of a Governor General. Quebec is said able to 8\lnd home so~e ,Su~'V;Bys.frC!m the bos~m 'sen~e}es's upon his fa~e on the marble 'floo~. 
to be the seat of Government, and Governors of the ;Nile, or',the"base,pf-t,he ,G;reat f'yramld. brnlslng himself shock~n~ly. Dr. Turner, ~he 
are to be ap,pointed at Toronto, Fredel'ic~ton,. " ' ,Chrono-Thermal PhYSICian, who was passmg 
Halifax, St. John's, (N. F.) il.nd'CharlottestoWn, . It 18 stated ~s a' !em~rkable ~act, th~t the sea by. 'ras caUed in, and direct~d pr~par~tiolls fo~ 
(P. E.) to administer the laws of each province birds, t~epulfin, gu~llemot, and ra2ior-b1l1, ca~ot applying the' cold dash to his. head. Another 
separately, until the whole are consolidated ,imP fly .over the land,at all,. although they,can rISe Physician 'coming in', and feelIng, 
one statute·book, when other arrangements will from the surface of the sea ',with equal facility, . ulae aske'd Dr. T. whether;' it ' 
be ma.de. ' ' - m0':lu.t to an infinitp,height, !,!n~ fl!,~ith am.a,zing ~ette;' to.,ble~d him 1-'to which 

It is furthel" said that'the Ministry have in rapIdity 80 long, as the, sea, ~sJ ,1I;nme4i~te.ly ''''N-ot fon th.e world." Th~ water 
~Ol\tl'lllplation to ,co~ao1idate die' wnole of_the ,~eneD,th thdi:,,1,l,u~hno d800n~r ~oht,hey ~y:.~1i,!:y"e' 'apflli~d from a. pitcher, with',ellitire ~:Uc:ce!IS', 
remaining British possessiQns iIi Amenca' under: ,ry, groun, t an t 0y, "op V:S IV. \>t.: patient' . to, his 
~nothe~ Viceroy. , the 8ea,t'~r:whose ~Q_v~,r~~nt ' ,A,gen~l~rqan arrived in towp f~o1!\. the Cop. 'mInutes, 
IS to be at Jamaica.,' wjth Ip.cal: !ldrP..il,l~'~i¥OJ:.8 pe,r,~~~ 9( ~ak\l r ~qp~~or" ~W~'i u~. that ,qrpwd., 
at all ,the other West-India Isl&n~[~:g91~ng ~he Q(mJ,ltl)1;,'!X~ Cf~:\'~1;I!~~~~ ~b.oqF 9P'~-,foQ~,~f ~!3 .kin,d 
the Bertnudas; and sOme saYlaUO,1tha[te1'ritCwj! ."I\~w.t a.n.~ ~t,:~~arJy, all" tlle'~8~l!cul~tor~ anJl Ip,qui,ry 
on lbO! II:Iain. land, Dem~ar&1~G~C(l. ; JQmers had come'Joway for tho WInter. -'; ~ self a UI"UlJI'O. 

III Preble, N. Y., Oct. Eld. R. G. Burdick, Mr. WM. 
WlillSTER, of Scott, to SURR, of Preble. ( 

In Scott, N. Y., Oct. the same, Mr. CLARKE J. Bu-
BER to Miss FREELOVE T"w"T.1<V, all of Scott. 

Lincklaen, on the inst., by the same, Mr. JOSHUA. 
of to Miss NANCY WHEELER, ot' 

by the same, Mr. MARTIN FRINK 
of Scott. 

In Scott, N. Y., on the of October, of canker, ORISON 
PORTE It, only son of ,,,,OJ,,,,,,! L. and Clarissa Babcock, aged 

m~nths. ' 

> , , 

Wm. B. Maxson, Eli S~I!d\~£.'~JRussel G. Burdick, San-
ford P, Stillman, David II ' M. Fahnestock, }'. 
W. Stillman, R. 1. S. George Cran~. 

\V;;~~r~~~~~=;'I~~~!I.-B. F. Burdick, S. P.l{en· . Stil.ijnan, Damel K; Larkham, 
J.r~II1,.J. H. Burdick, Thomas Clarke, 

Jerod 13arber,' Wid. ,1' 83; David 
E. Palmer, $1 

~Iuyon, S,~hron:ia FiBber, ~2 each; 

, ! 

, " 

DE 

The Wiater Te11D ofthi8 IlI'ltitution wiIi CDDmlenc8 OIl the 
6th of January, 1847, and continl1e' t'onrteen weeki,nnder thll 
care of ,,- - - J. R. IRISH &G. E~ 

DERUYTER, Nov. 1, 1846. , _ 

, '" " MEDICAL NOTI()B., ,_ : , .- .-

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this mode orBiv-
, in8' notice to those who have Iilade inquiries,' that lie/iS t 

I!repared to receive under his care II linrited nuiuber of ~', 
t1en~ ~ected with dise88es of the Eyes particularly tho. 
NqUlnIlg surgical opemtions, at his residenrie, Plainfielil, N. J~ 

, , 
DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. I 

GullNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 I 
Broadway, opposite John.st., and two doors bl9W the - r 

Franliliu House New York. Being furnished Wth !1I'pal'!-t1~ I 

of the greatest ~ossible power for retlec~ light ana s~, I 
and possessing other ad vantag!ls l!l no ordipllIY, degree l~ la., 
cality materials used, and SCIentific application of all the 
mean; neccS3alj' to the security of perfect likenesses, presenta 
attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art rarely offered. , 
In aaain presentin a his invitation to Ladies and Gentlemen , 
to vWt biB gallery~M1; .. G. as",;",es, tflem. of hi. confidence;, 
from ~ast success of !i'=g entire satisfilCtlon. : 
- As In every art nnd science, y~ars .o~ s!"I~y and pra!ltice 

are necessary to success, 80 especially 18 It mdispensable In an 
art that bas pro!Zl'essed SO rapidly 88 Daguerreotype. Mr. G. 
beina one ofitS~ pioueers in this country, biB ~lInms upon the 
confi'aence of the community cannot be questioned. l'ar!lcu
lar attention is requested to the life-like llppe arance of his 
colored likenesses. , 

N. B, No charges lnade unless satisfaction is given. 
_oc1226m 

A Book of GelD!! for the Yonnll" 

THE YOUTH'S CABINET-VOLUME· FIRST,_ 
REV. FRAKeI" c. WOODWORTH, EDITOR, 

Is now completed, and elegantly bound. at 135 NaafJau 
Street. It forms nearly." FOUll llUNDRED large octavo pages, 
embellished with ONE HUNDRED ENGR~ VINGS, and !he 
choicest Music adapted to the youthful mmd. ,A beautiful 
steel vignette introduces the volume. rhe pnces Ifor the 
different stjles of binding are as follows:- I 

Muslin, gilt edges, S1 25 
Muslin gilt back, sides and edges, 1 50 
Imitatiou Morocco, full gilt, 1 75 
',l'..wkey Morocco, full glIt, 2 00 

The publisher invites the attention of readerS. dealers, and 
agents, to this volume, confident that it will 6e found to rank 
in every respect among the most valuable works ever 
furnished for the library of young people., ' 

The book is done up' 38 a Sl'LE~DI,D :,,<NNUAL, w;ith 
particular reference t? the approachmg poliday~. N?thl~g 
can be more appropnate and' acceptab1'l for u Juveilile gilt 
book. The trade furnished on the best ~nns. . 

D. AOSTIN WOODWORTH, Pujllishel'. 
CLINTON HA.LL, NEW YOltK, Nov., 1846. 1 

SABBA!l'lI TRACTS. , , 

The Sabbath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for OIle cent:-
No. l':"'An Apology for introducing the Sabbath of the Fourth 

Commandment to the consid"ration of the Christian 
Public. 2? pages; l'rice single 3 ets. , , 

No.2-The Moral Nature and Scnpfural Observance of the-
Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 eta. . ... 

No.3-Authority for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 cIB. 

No.4-The S"bbath and Lord'. DaY-A History of their 
obseryance in the Christian Church. 52 pages; priCIt 
6 cts. ' 1 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to tho Old and New Sabbata. 
rians-[ Containing some stirring extracts from an 
old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pages; I 
cent. 

No.6-Twenty Reasons for keepin1l'holy, in each week, the 
Seventh Day instead oftha Fu-.t Day. 4 pagesll ct. 

No. 7-Tbirty-six' Plain Questions, presenting theJilUaln 
'points in the controversy; A Dialogue betw.een a Min 

, Ister of tne Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterfeit 
Coin. , , 

No. a-The Sabbath ControveIllY-The True Issae. 4 pp., 
No. 9-The Fourth COlnmandment--Faise Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath' Embrnced and Observed. 16 

pages j 2 cenls. ' " 
W Remittances 'for Tracts, addressed to the Generat 

Agent, PAUL SnLLMA.Y', New York, containingfulldirClCtiODI
r 

HOW an4 WHERE-to be sent, will be promptly attended, to I 

THE WEEKLY CHRONOTYPE, 

Is published weekly by ,WmTE, POTTER & WRIGHT, n,t 
No 2 DevolISbire Street, near Stat<; Street, BOlton. 

Terms-$2 a yenr, in advance. For $5 ,three copies 'will De 
sent to one address., A liberhl disconnt will be made -to, 
AgenlB who pay lor a larger number of copies. Edited by 

, ELIZUR WRIGHT. ,; 
This paper is not b'l..und to the creed or cause of any clique, ~ 

.associatIOn. party. secl or set of m!ID, but expresse8 ~y , 
tile opinions of ilB editor al the time, and of such contrib)lto\'B 
as may honor it ,vith their thoughts, or be Bupposed ]>y ill" 
editor to do so, It WiI1 be his endeavor to give suell a ViLliei 
!y and quantity of lI\Iltter "". to'lDeet the wan~ of, every ,lID 
lightened family, and esp~ially of those which ~!D?J."e 
§;ht. He will not only, gI"e th~ daguelTeotyPl' ~keD~ of 
Time as he passes, but mIl examme e'l'ery new tbhig thllt he 
meet., and BOme thin'gs ibnt are ~ld, Wl~out fear qr;fivor. 
Where he cannot convince, he will try to lie good-na~iin!d. 
Where he cannot satisfy hiUl8elf of the truth, he will be ~._ 
tented to contess his ignorance. In short, he :viII e!ld!!lIv,qr 
to help forward, in a neighborly way, fJ\'ery thlDg but HWii
bug. That he wil~ endeavor to knock d?~ and drag out, 
even if it Bhould clmg, to the thrIlne of pohtical power or ,t~e 
horns of the sacred altar. , 

IIe will not take au oath never to be wiser. He will. not 
scorn truth, though'it may come from all enemy. He' Will. 
not flatter the poor because he is one or them. He .rut DOt 
hate IIIId abuse the rieh b~8use he is nOVone of.the~ , !S~t 
he will endeavor to establish a better understandlDg betWeen 
the extremes of society-showing both>ends'thatllapp_ 
is most likely to be found between them..:.coDsisting 'ill II 
great measure in a mutual endeavor to abolish idleneN, ,cD.. 
ease, poverty and roguery. _ _ . ' 

With these genemlpurposea, it is the prime object oftlui 
editor of this paper to get an bonest living. ' '" . , " ~, . 
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dandies, it 'having existe.d. with t~em'4~q)1~ a. SOIIle time a 'prisoner, 'in his house; but,'as the 
hu~ared yeal'S, TJie ol'lgm of_ tll~ cu~~~m :0£ ,y~un:g man perllisted'in his resolntion td remain 

::::::================-:;;, cramping tbe feet of the f~~ale~ ~s' un~~l't~m. fll;it~fu1 to his, 'h,eIief, he caused him to be ar-, 

, 

JUisnUnneOU1i .. 
'l.olB'RJI~D AU.Qm!ln': a..... TEA " . 
~ , ..• ,:;:l~"'1 "cm"!t""AIlT. 

Bo~ of IDatraction. 

.'!r.?"KENYON, ~ P' '-'_ IltA SAYlES ' rmc1p ..... , , MS SO'm~ 'attribute it to the mventlve gepllIs of rested and'handed'ovel.' to the tribunal There 
" CRINESE CUSTO , husBands, wlto adopted it,in erdl!r t!' k~ep 1~V;8 the Ar~tiiim :alledged in his, defen,c~, that :h~ i.t..,rm,.ri 

We have thought that some facts, in r~lation J~ nome! .B~ndages are app11ed t~ t?e ~1~lld 8 w,aB Stl;u:tiy 'cnarg~able with no crime; because 
to China and the C!linese, gleaned fl'OIl1 Variou~ feet when 1t IS only fifteen months 01(J, and so he hid been compelled to act as he ' 

Assisl!'d i;'l the'dlll'etent depa:rments by eight able and ex)' 
tiri,iif,tf.'T penenc'ed Teachen-,,-fuur m the M81e D ............. · t •• 

four in the Female Departmeut. -.-__ en ,. t 

sources, migllt not in this connection be devoid ~tf8ctually is the growth prevented, that the feet The young lady was called as a witmiss; 
ot iI1;~erest to our readers. of gro,yn females measur? only abou~ three she c~'!ifirll?ed the allegations of the ItCt:us,ed; 

inches III l~ngth 'where thIS treatment IS prac- After a long deliberation, the judged urged 
I The women of China are degraded beings, ticed. NeIther .the Tartars nor the c~m~on young Christian to embrace the religioll of Ma:
I and'fO r the most part extremely, ignorant/' The w~me~ ~dopt. tIus st~'ang:e cU3t~IIl, the pn.uclpal homet, in 'order not to expose himself to a capl
J greatest joy is expressed at th~ birth,of a son, eVIl ansmg from whIch IS the mdolence It pro- tal condemnation. As the Armenian refused to 
\ but the deepe~t SOITOW at the birth of a daugb- duces in conseq~ence of the inability of the fe: accede to this anangement, the judge con-

ter. , Mothers frequently, dash their female male to walk WIth ,comfOl:t. The. soles of the demned him.to be beheaded. Nevertlieless in 
, cnildl'en against the. ston~s and. kill th?nJ. ~r. sb~s of the men .a\e 80 thick, tha~ it has been consideration of the circumstances ' 
.. Shuck says that dunng lils resIdence lD ~hllla, rsal!! of.them that mstead of havmg floofs in rated in favor of the condemned man the ma,~ls"1 

h'e saw but one woman who could read III her 'the~ houses they cax:ry them about witli them trate ordered the sentence of death' to be sllb-
own langua~e" and of more than 170,000,000 0 atta:~hed to their feet. mitted to the Sultan in order that his highness, 
females in the countty, it is not ~n~wn thf.t ?ne '\ a if he judged it proper, might pardon the culprit, 
has e,er yet professed the ChrIsttan r~ Igl°ln. CHINESE GRATITUItE, or grant him a commutation of punishment. 
W ' d d J t r8 do not entertam ma e . d Ives an aug I e T'J A E r h h b I The Sultan not only gave an entire an com-
cum pany, though servants dlo. lley. are nodt n' ng IS merc ant, y t Ie name of C--, plete pardon to the young man but ordered the 
allowed to mix with the rna e popu all on ; an resided in Canton and Macao, where a sudden , t t k I ' 
what is something remarkable, they seem con- reverse of fortune reduced him from a state of marl'lage 0 a e pace. 
tented aud satisfied with their degraded condi- affiuence to the greatest necessity. A Chinese --~ ....... ---
tion. merchant, named Chinqua, to whom he had A LADY OF LloNs,-My friend had a visit to 

, In architecture, the Chinese are behind al1 formerly rendered service, gratefully offered him pay to M. L-, a French gentleman, and I ac
~other nations that lay claim to civilization. Their an immediate loan of $10,000, which the gentle- companied him, The house was open, and on 
Pag0das, (>1' houses for idol worship, are some- man accepted, and gave his bond for the amount. entering the inner court, we knocked at the 
what imposing, but their buildings in general This the Chinese immediately threw into the door of a saloon; we were requested, by a fe
are of a very illferior appearance. The usual fire, saying-' When you, my friend, first came male voice, to " come in." M. R- opened the 
building material is hrick of a bluish color, and to China, 1. was a poor man; you took me by the door; then, with an air of consternation, shut it 
the walls are lined with a composition of so en- hand, and. assisting my honest endeavours, made immediately, and told me there were two lions 
during a nature that houses are often seen two me rich. Our destiny is now reversed; I see going about at liberty in the saloon. He had 
huYldred years old. The common dwellings are you POOl', while I am blessed with affiuence. scarcely told me tbis, when Madame L- herself 
seldom o,er forty feet high-few of them have The bvstanders had snatched the bond from the opened the door, and begged of us to enter, ob-

~ windows, and generally they have but the g;ound flames'-the gentlem,an, sensibly affected by such serving that we need be under no alarm, as tlie 
floor, 1fhich is covered with the same composi- generosity, pressed his friend to take the secu- Hons were perfectly tame, We followed the 
tion as the walls, and is very hard and drv. The rity, which he did, and then effectually destroy- lady, and as sOOn as I sat down, the male lion 
roof is formecl of heavy tiles, and carved"pillars ed it. The disciple of Confucius, beholding came and laid his head on my knee. Asforthe 
of granite or stone are set up to aid in support- the increased distress it occasioned, said he lioness, she leaped on the divan beside Madame 
ing it. The gal'dens are very tastefully arranged would accept of his watch, or any like valuable, L-, looking at us from time to time, and some

!With, hills and pools and bridges, having Mosaic as a memorial of their fdelldship. The gentle- times giving a growl1ike an angry cat, These 
figures on the hard pathways. The house is man immediately presented his~ watch, and two animals were about seven years old, and 
entered by a door that opens into a court-yard Chinqua, in retnrn, gave him an old iron seal, were very great pets, Madame L- called away 
through which the visitor passes to the door of saying-' Take this seal, it is one 1 have long thatone which seemed to have taken a liking to 
the inner llOuse, where sits the porter ready to used, and possesses no intrinsic yalue, but as me, and I was not sorry to Bee him withdraw 
usher him into the audience room. Lanterns you are going to India, to look after your out- peaceably. ,"Ve t00k our departure, carefully 
are hung up before .each house with the name standing concerns, should fortune furtner per- avoiding any hasty movements, When I was 
St.. die owner painted on them, so, that they secute you, draw on me for any sum you need, out of the house, I felt that I could breathe 
ansWer for door-plates. In each court-yard is a Sigll it with your own hand, and seal it with this more at my ease. I was amazed to find that a 
tank or pool of water; and within each inner signet, and 1 ",,-ill pay the mODlY.' lady could muster courage to trust herself with 
house is to be fonnd a tablet which is considered [Forbes' Oriental Manners. two such companions, [Algeria in 1845. 
the tutelar deity of the family, anrl is styled the • 
god of the threshold. In the whole countrYb THE 1IEGGAR. 
more than 30,000 idol gods are worshiped by At the time of a great famine, on a cold, dis-
tbe natives. The houses of the lower classes agreeable winter's day, a woman came to a vil-
of the people are formed of two or three thick- lage and began begging for charity. Her clothes 
nesses of matting, fastened on poles, like a teht. were iVery clean, but torn and patcheS in many 
But boats are also much used to live in, partic- places. The snow was falling fast; her !tead 
ularly about Canton, where there are 75,000 of was wrapped ill a handkerchief; in one hand she 
them, forming streets, and taking up more than carried a stick, in the other a hasket. 
half of the river. The shops are usually ligbted From most of the houses she got only a very 
by a skylight, and nre kept very neat and clean scanty succor; even soma lich persons drove 
-which is not the case with the housel;< gener- her away with harsh words, 
ally. These shops or stores have upper rooms, There was but one poor peasant who invited 

, which arc kept for the benefit of aristocratic hler into his house, where there was a good fire 

• 
TilE MOTHER OF NAPOLEoN.-The family of 

Napoleon, says Allison, though noble, had not 
beeu distinguished, and had suffered severely 
from misfortune. The mother of the great cap
tain, who was marked by great beauty, and no 
common firmness and intrepidity of mind, shared 
in the dangers and fatigues of her husband, at 
a period of great trial, and was engaged with 
him in some expeditions on horseback. His fa
ther died at the age of thirty;eight; but the 
want of paternal care was more than supplied 
by the mother, to whose early care and solici
tude Napoleon in after life ascribed his promo
tion. On one occasion he expressed the opinion 
that the future good or bad conduct of the child 
depends entirely on the mother. Though left a 
widow in the prime of life, the mother of N a
poleon had already borne thirteen children, of 
whom five sons and three daughters survived 
their father, She lived to see ono of them 
wealing the <!1'own of Charlemagne, and anothor 
seated on the throne of Charles X. 

• 

customers, whose dignity will not allow them ill the grate; and his wife took a cake out of 
to trade upon the same level with common peo- the oven and gave the woman a large slice of it, 
pIe. Stair cases are seldom used, ladders sup- The next day everyone where this stranger 
plying their phee. The whole fronts of the had asked for charity were invited, quite unex
shops are taken out, and two countars in each, pectedly, to sup at the castle. When all the 
which run at rig1!t angles, are thereby with the guests were arrived, they proceeded tothedining 
goods spread out upon them exposed full to room, where they saw two tables laid out. One 
view. The signs are generally placed in a per- was very small, but on it were many exquisite 
pendicular position, about one foot wide, twenty dishes. The other was large and magnificent, 
high, and painted with various colors, which and a great number of plates; but they held out 
gives them a gay and lively look, The streets scanty nourishment, such :J.S a piece of half . h .. £ . C b THE' COMPENSATION' OF WORLDLY CONDI-
a.re very narrow m t e CItIes, ew manton e- musty bread, a couple of Dotatoes, a handful of . th' ht d t f th t f TION,-" We do not often envy any human be-1I1g more an elg ,an mos 0 em no over bran, and some held nothlllg at all. While the 
iiv r. t 'c1 l'h d t be d ing; but we confess to having entertained some-e lee wlue. e oors al'e no num I'e. guests were wondering what this meant, the lady 
l " Th 't f C to 'd to ontal-n 1 thing of this feeling towarn the possessor of a e CI y 0 an n, sal c a popu a- of the castle spoke thus: H The beggar who .: f' '11' f b t t beautiful house and charming grounds, which won 0 one ml IOn, covers an area 0 a ou en passed through the village was myself" I dis-'I It h 85 . 1 h we passed daily, in a fashionable quarter of the square m! es. as, commerCIa exc anges, guised myself in order to J' udge for myself of 
"nd b t 500 temples ~or 1'''01 worshl' l'he town, during the pleasant October days. B'lt ... a ou , "' 0 p. your charity, in this time of need. 'rhe two 
P"ll' f tl I'ty I'S an efficI'ent one On eacll one morning we saw the owner among his grapes 

v ce 0 10 C • pOOl' people whom you see here, took me in and 
t t h· h t . t d fi th t f and flowers and fountains; a tall, care-wam, s ree a 19 IIwer IS erec e ,rom e op 0 treated me as best they could. In consequence, cl 

' l' h 111 1 k th tl h" d thin-visage man, who stood trembling on 'his w lIC an 0 cer over 00 s e lOroug lare, an they will eat at mv table to-day, and I will give 
b t 'k' ',; t' h fthe J pins' and surveyed his beautiful possessions. y s 1'1 lUg a gong gl' es no I"e 0 accUl'l'ence them a pension. 
f Ii d· t b Ah! thought we, there is a • compensation' in 

o any re or IS ur ance. " As to vou, regale yourselves with the offer-
Th b S I'n tl I'tl'es al'e by the govern J J every thing. • What pleasure can it be to thee,' e eggar Ie c - ingB which you gave me yesterday, and which 

mentdistributed about in various neighborhoods, you see here upon your plates;' I repeat to says an eloquent divine, 'to wrap tbe living skel-
'~"li h VI'ng his own bounds They go I'ound eton in purple, and wither alive in cloth-of-gold, e"" a . yourselves, while you do honor to the good 

from shop to shop, and persist in their solieita- cheer, that thus you ,vill be treated in the llext when the clothes serve only to upbraid the uee-
tions fo~' alms, until they are listened to and world." lessness of thy limbs, and the rich fare only l'e-
thel'r demallds are satl'sned They cannot be proaches thee, and tantalizes the weakness of . This story is not fabulous, The heroine of the 
thrust out uutil they have received something, adventure was called Lady Gray. thy stomach.' So' let us to our mutton,' with 
gener,a.lly a small coin equal ill value to about a that good digestion whieh waits on an appetite 
half-penny. • that is most like a hungry anaconda's." [Knick. 

,The pagodas of which so much is sa\d! and RODIANCE AND REALITY. • 
of which there is so great a·number, are ~~dom We stated, recently, that the Sultan of Turkey INFLUENCE OF RAILROADS ON THE "\VEATHER.-
used. 'i"hey are built for the sake of bringing had, on his return from his journey, authorized The German Schnellpost says, that the well
good luck upon tbe neighborhood, and are the first mil'ed marriage tha~ has taken place'ih known natural philosopher, Dr. August, has 
always seven, nine, 01' some other odd number Tu!key. The following particulars of this afi'air, made a communication in a Ber1in paper, in 
of stories high. The porcelain tower of Nankin which are of a highly romantic character, w~ which he states, that when an extended portion 
is t~o hundred feet in height, and is the most copy from the Augsbu~'g Gazette: of the eartll's surface is brought, by a net of 

.im}JOsing of which we have any actount. A rich Rey belonging to oi>nstantinople, ob- railroad tracks into connection of electrical con-

~11Ig'Emd ,atld Wales, 
and 30th June, 

and upwards; 
died only 3,954 

billlan,cel' in favor of the 
females who 

but only 40 
June 30th, 

among mal~s 
W·AI"~ ,was 518,007, 

mum,wel'e only 499,
IUf,a[II!S, in three 

We saw recently at alnei~k€,t-,sltre,et'mEL11sion, 
a house within a hOlI1S€,-thli~ is, a 
baby-house of elegant gothic 
upon the drawing room 
York Tribune. It CLlllta:il1ed 
windows and staircase cOlmpletd~11rou~hout, 
two little Misses of 10 12, 
good morning, retired within 
ing but to repeat the adieu 
oper.. winilow. The miniature lfi',rtoit.l1i'., 

the richest ~~sC1iption, and the 
playthhlg, which, by the by, 
upon hinges that it -could 
compact a thing as a clothes n1(>r~'p., 
$750. The same gentleman 
dog house to rest the bones 
Newfoundland. 

Of the interesting inhaulk'l1.'k~ of Pitcairn's 
Island, in the Pacific, it is that they live 
almost entirely on fruits and bles. Their 
diet is very simple, yams theil' prin-
cipal food. Tliey rise early, much ex-
ercise. Their strength and is so great 
that, the most expert Englis cannot 
match them at WI'estling and carrying 
weights, &c. Sickness of is rare 
among them. 

Talleyrand once addressed letter of con-
dolence to a lady who had lost husband, in 
the words, 'Oh, Madam !' ss than a year 
the lady was married again, then his letter 
of congratulation was, ' Ah, !lB',U. ... ']..!!' A Q.ua-
ker at Liverpool once sent a to a corres-
pondent, ilBking the news, simple' note of 
interrogation, thus' l' His replied in the 
samet vein, • 0.' 

The late census of has developed 
some curious facts. Th\!re no" upper ten 
thousand" in that city-not if keep servants 
be necessary to the distin Only three 
hundred and forty families in more 
than two domestics; and but fOllr 
hundred and ono- families them at all; 
while fifteen thousand seven hllttdll'ed and seven
ty-four fal)lilies Jive In independence, 
doing their own work entirely., 

Coffee ,!!'rows in Arabia, 
and AmerIca. Its use as a h.il,.,,,,O"" 
to the Persians. It came . 
Arabia, about 1454; and 
Egypt and Syria, and thence, 
stantinople, where 
in 1554. Some ascribe the dis~o'ver'V 
as a beverage to the prior of aijrn01lastery, 
beulg informed by a 
sometimes br.owsed upon the 
would then wake at night, 
upon the hills, became .. """.m 
tues. He accordingly tried 
prevent theil' sleeping at ..lUH,L1I1S, 
that it checked their slumbers. 

A shell from Lieut. 
ing penetrated the roof of the ;P1ISU(J'P 

buried itself in tho body of 
there exploded, tearing the 
An American sJldier, on u;,nviirih-

wards remarked, " That man 
I never saw a man killed so 

In Lombardy there is a'('";l"l-,ij.~I~,,iI 
eleven Milanese. cubits in ciriiuirnflm3nc"6. 
root8' of which are said to exteijld 
pal't of the town. In ther sb::t~~mtIFc,enturY 
tree was about the same ' 
to be nearly two th(lUs,an,d:~'ear$ 

A VOlIll". 

The diet of the Chinese is of a variety of serving that this only daughter had been ill for ductors, the accumulation of electricity in the 
kinds. Rice is the most common article. It is some time, and was very evidently failing, he lower part of the atmosphere is prevented; as 
eaten in severaf forms, but is never boiled. summoned a number'of physicians, and, as their the iron tracks (lffect a constant electrical equil
Wheat id also used, but is not made into bread. remedies did not seem to improve the condition ibrinm between remote regions. By this means 
In these, as in other respects, the people seem of tbe young lady, he lllmself applied to her and a violent storm is rendered unlikely, and if one 
to act precisely contrll,1'y to the habits of other questioned her. She confessed to him that she should arise, it would undergo a considerable 
nations. The" upper ten thousand" make use had conceived a violent pabsion for a young diminution. The doctor states it as a fact, that 
,of some kinds of me'at 'that would not be very Armenian tailor, who was a Christian, and that since Berlin has become the focus of several 
'palat.lible to an American 8tol11ach. Dogs and she wished to marry him_ This embarrassed rai1roa~s, there have been no violent storms; 
,puppies, cats and. kittens, 'are' raised ill pens, the Mussulman to a great degree. He had re- ,and an tb~t have risen, have had a rapid' and In London the people pay a!!J:,en.nv 
fattenEld for the table, and sold aliv.e in the mar- COUl'se to the physicians, to leam if a malady gentle termination_ shaved, and sixpence for a' neiWslpatier 
:,~~~~ for food; but. their flesh' 'is' 80 eXp'ensive caused by love could ever be fatal; and upon • this country they pay a Siltp~mce 
t~at nQne but the nch can indulge in sllcll'luxu- their replying in the affirmative, he thought of ," Mistaken notions," says the Literary Ga- shaved and a penny, fllr 
nell. ,Rats, horseflesh, frogs and snakes are reconciling the wishes of his daughter with his zette, "respecting the different sorts of bread, most barbarous way 
also eaten with avidity, but ;he formel: ~e a o";l religiOUS prejudices .. H~ there~ore re- have given rise to much waste. The general I'Vlririhii's are on the wrong ena 
,g)'fllI! rarity, as their shyness makes it hard to paIred to tue shop of the taIlor III questIOn, and belief'is tliat'the bread made of tlie'finest'flour 

,. h b N h' h f ' The New London Star' 
! Catc t em. ot mg t at comes from the cow or~ere4 a, suit 0 clothes, o~ the condition t?at is the best, and tl;iRt whiteness is a 'proof of its 
~r in vO'gue-neither butter, milk, nor cheese, is the master of the shop, ~Imself, B~ou]d bfl~g 'quality; but both of tbese opinions are errors. I melon vim~ which'sprung from rn: ____ , 

, tO~~J'ated. V ~g'~tablea of many kinus are them. A few uay,s after, the Armeman brougl!t The wliiteness may be, and, generally is, com- on the farm of. Noah 
"bundant. PlcK!es 'and preserves are much the ~ey t?e appare~ he h,ad ordered. The l~ttel' municated by alum, to the injury of the con- greW to the enormous length 
I'ued, and eve1;l 1mh potatoes are pl;esol'veil' as receIved p, gav~ .hlm hIS pa~, al1~ made h~~ a sumer; and it is well known by men of science, ;:~.;~t1d forty feet, and :produ"tiell'-£lrtv-two cit-
. fruit is p;"eserved in this country. Cherries, pres-ept ,In additIOn, req~~stlUg hnl'! .to watt ,a ;~at ,tho bread ~f unrefined, flpur wil} sustain 
8tr~'Yber1'1es, and currants, so common here arc moment, as he had another order fol' hIm. T~e life while that of refined will not. Keep a man - I. Represent me in m;"ri,nrt;;"iiil'J 

'n'ever known there. ,Poas a~e,pto,duced pl~nti! ,;Bey ¥Vithdrew, and immediately af~eJ:.two bl!ick ~on kro\m bread. and water, 'and he wilfIive 'ahd "li~s ll~iiitei, H 

,fully, and much pork and WIld 'game are used: slaves appeared, ana invited. the tailor to foIrciw enjQY .good hefltth; give ,him white' br~.adj~n~ readmg aloud. Paint 
Tea and a weak, Rll)d. of sph'its, -distilled from ~ell;l. ~~~y conductell hIm to t~e H~rem Wllter 0111y, and; he will gra.duaIJy' sicke!! ana ~'corner, where he' cannot hA'i*.~hi 

II~~~' ,are the oh,li be~erages tlleyafink. Men, whe!:e' the,YQunS-',daughter of t~e Bey'reSlded, die." - it hiantieritliat he IIiay hear me 
f,fomen, and chIidr~nis~oke tobacco, but chew- who, ~vll'en,she titst saw the tailor, fainted; b,ut ,. . The largest pyrainid .~fTuri~ 
mg'ai1d snuffiilg'\lr13 n~t c~mm9n.l , ; , soon recovering herself, she threw 'her arms . ".'r~e late trill-I of the New Bed~9~ 726 feetl'itB height is 

, ·',The J'icher classes. dross in 'sil~.s. fine cottons around his neck, with the warmest effusions. 'case, elicited' some important statIstIcal than ot. Peter's. at Rome: 
. anA fdrs, and as they lIave no fifes in theil' houses' The sam,e mo~ent the B~y enter~_d suddenly, Onl3 i~,~~~at tlie co.~mel'?ialtonnage' millions of: toris' of stone: 

,t\1ey, oft~n p'~~/o~ lri',WiIi~e~ fr0lJl six t.o ,te~ ~uits: ,ordered/the tlulor to be seIzed b~ lila ~lavesl de- of 'f~w, 13~df~r~, IS' gl'eater t~~n that,. 'Yi>rk pi apei-' ii.i'lno,urii6ils 
,?~ ovm:"'!l~Qthpt,. I?aqdl~~ ,ln ,C~1I)a ;lI.rh a~ ,c\arecl:'tliat, he ha~ prof~ne.d 'hIS aar?~;and P?;i:t l~·,~~e )t,I*g~om of F~a,nce., ;t}'noth.er IS, ' the n"'''',."",o 

, , 
THE Trusu;,!!s"of this Institutio~, in WItting forth" th' 

, . Arihual 'Clt~ar, would 'fuke tlDs opportunity to' ~r~" 
then" thanks to 11$ numerous ,patrous for the #ry>-li eral 
BUp}X!rt exte~~ed to'itaUring',the~paseeigIityears that it baa 
~ef!!11!l, ~peration; !lI1d they 'hb,Pe, bj'cOlltihnili!l' to au~i!nt 
1t5 faciJ!.tieB, t? ~ontinue to ment II sbate of public pattmiage! 
Extell$1ve b~ildin~ are now in prO~B of erecti.dn,,"qr,,~, 
ac~omm~~~ ofs~d,~ljtjl and for recitation, lectUre, qr Pma ' 
~: ~eae!Ll;e l';ll:ie completed in time to be occupi~r'foi' 
th~ OOS1lljlgfall~. ' Tliey,oecu1111I1 ~gible'poBitiiib 8iI'a: 
are ~ 'befiniBIlidm the beststyl" olmodernarcmtecture' *M.: 
the diJf~nt "partmentfl! are to be heated PI hot.i.r .' 
method decide<;lly the most pleasant aadecono~al' , a 

Ladies'and,gentlemen will OI'Cupy separnte bimdin ~ 
derthe imtnedial:<! care 'O£tlieirteaehers. 'rh~ Willb!:M u; 
tha Hiill, with the' ProfeSl!ors and their fanillies, who Will be 
responsible for furnishing wod 1,l000d, and for the order of 
th,e Hall, Boa,rd can be had in pri,vate families if parlii:u!8r 
Iy desired,' . " i 

The plan bf instruction in this Institution, aims at a cthn 
plete development of all the morru. illtellectual, and pliYBicai, 
powers of the students, in a manner to render them thorougIJ 
practical schol!lrS, Prepared to meet the great responsibili,. 
tieBofact:l:velife, Ourprimemottois "Thehea).ih'tliemo·u ," 

dh f '<' ,lJlIj, 
an t e manners 0 our students." Til secure these Inostde. 
sirable ends, the following Re~lations are inBtituted withollt 
an unreserved compliance mth which, 110 student should 
think of entering the Institution. ' 

Re~atlo .... 
1st, 'No student will be eX<;Us~d 10 leave town eKce I 10 

visit hOD;le, uhl~S8 by the expressed wish of such stu1ent'. 
parent or gnardian., , 
. 2d, ~nnctualio/ in attending 'to all regulEll' academic exer-

qses, will be reqUlred. , 
ad, Th~ use of,to,?acco for chewmg or s1!'okiI;g,cannotbe 

allowed e1t~er Wlthm or about the acad~m1c bUlldings, 
4th, Playmg 8;t games of chance, or usmg profane lang\lll.ge, 

can not be,!?enDltfud, , 
5th. Pall.IUg from room to room by students during the 

re~lar hours bf ~tuay, or after ille rnlsir!g of the fugt hell 
each evening, cml. not be permitted. ' 

6th, Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies'rootll8 
nor ladies the room! of gentlemen! except in cases of si,;\mess' 
and then It must not be done without permillsion prel'loualy 
obtained from one of'the Principals, 

~ 

Apparatn •• 
The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 

illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of tho dif. 
ferent deparunents of Natural Science, ' 

c Notice. 
The primary object of this Institntion, is the quulification 

of E$chool Teachers, Teachers' Classes are exercised, ~ 
!eac)ring, nuder t~e, immedia~ ~p~rvision of t:qeir respe~ti;:e 
11lstructors, com~mmg iill the facilitles of a Normal'SChool. 
MOdel Classes Will be fonned at the commencement of each 
term. The Irlstitution has sent out not less than aha hund
red and Afty teacherS,' artnually, for the three p .. t years; a 
number much larger than from any other in the State . 

Aendcmic Terms. 

The Academic year for 1846-7 c,9nsists of three terms, lIS 

lollows:-
The First, commencin~ Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 

ending Th1lllday, November 19th, 1846. ' 
The Second, commencing Tuesday, No\'emher24th-, 1846; -

nnd endin~ Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 
The Thfrd, commencing Tuesday, M¥ch 23d, 1847, and 

ending Thlll'sday, Jl11y 1st, 1847. 
As the classe~ are BlTIlIlged at the commenCllIDent 01 the 

term, it is very desirable that students p11rpqsing to attend 
the Institution should then be present;. and as the pJBn of 
instruction laid out for ""eh class will require t~ntire term 
for its completion, it is of. the utmost importanbe th8.tstudents 
should continue till tl1y close of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student will be admitted for any length of time lese. than 
a term, extraordinaries excepted, ' 

Students prepared to 7ute~ classes already in ol'eratiOlL ' 
can ~e adnlltted at any tune 1)1 the tenn, ' 

Expenae2. 
Board, per week, 
Room,rent, per term, 
Tuition, per term, 
IncidQn~ e1penses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM, 

~1 00 
15tl 

$3 5000 5 O~ 
~ 

Piano Forte, $10 00 • 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Dra\\wg, 2 00 

The entire expense fOT an academic year, including 
hOBrd, washin§, lights, fuel, and tuitiou, (excc!:'t for the ex.. 
tras lJamed above,) need not exceed se,enty-fh'e dollan. 

For the convenience of such as ,choose to board themselves, 
rooms are furnished at a modemte expense, 

The expenses for boartland tnition mUst be settled in ad· 
vance, at the commencemep,t of,each term,' either liy nclual 
paymelJ.t or sa~~tory BlTanigeptent, 

SruWEL nUSSEL L, 
President of the l30ard of Trttstees, 

ALFrum, June 23, 1846, " ' 

A FARM FOIl: SALE, 

IN the mwnship of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 
north-east from New Brunswick, half a mile from the 

Bridge, half II Iriile from Snyder's Mills, and in fuJI view of 
the railfuad car-house. 'Smd fann consists of about ninety 
five ncre~ Qf land, in a good state of cultivation, and well 
adapted b, raising grain and vegetables. It has a good van
ety ()f &nit trees, considemble wood, and five acres orB.a.!t 
meadow. The house is in }50od repair, and has a well of 
water at the door, There 1& algq a new barn, sheds, &C, 
For farther particWars call on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No, 146 
Grand-st., N, Y,-Mr, Buni~, No. 1 Oliver·st.-or on tho 
premises-of JONATHAN S, DUNHAM. 

LOCAL AGENTS F(jR TUE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. ISLAND. 
Adams-Chiirles ;Potter, 9~pbeU, 
Alfred"':'M!l.XBbn Green, " ' S,..P. St:Illtruin, 

U Hiram! F ... Bnrdick. Hopkinton......!Jo.eph Spicer, 
Berlin-Wm, B., MW'Op., " A. B. Biri1lick. 

", Jo~ Whitf6rd. Newport-,E.p. Bnker, 
BrookfielO.-And'w Babcock, ' 
Clarence.:;.James H. Oochran, ,NEW JERSEY. 
DeRtlytEr~B, Of Stillman. New Marklit-:'W, B; Gillett, 

~D'dur~m:m~~~~E~J~'~;M;~i'~ B.~~ .t; IIsn:~on-..lsaa'~ 1), Titsworth, 

; jX)mmon as'JD .othet· COWltl1leB~ and they deck that ,in virtue of the ,1a~s he must' eithei' tUrn 'thati~e t'onnage'of Boston ex~et{dea thllt of any I T; • A.'II,._.:.... .. 

'tlieu($,~,1r~,~I~~IFlie m.08t;~ac~i~y}:?lo!ed clo~hesl Mu~!!urfuatJ, marry his daughter, ot sdffel!d'altth, F:9r(h:Vjj1~rQP~;,·exceptLOi:!do~. lWen tbnd~I! at/j~, wh~"jo\\fned "~~~!:~~:lt~3~~£~h~~~i~~~:~1l1¥t1~f:~~:;,,!~e 
The garmon't~ 6f t}je;wo~,e:tl a!1! 8~t,nllar'to t~o~J 'Tf/e-'D'ey snpposlid 'thaf t1le young mall, pl~c£;d IS l1tif(~-boun~ 000 tons ahead of' New York- b s: 
of ~he men, f~pI? ,~1,i9m'}n.~}::,d,ur.~r;~~, ~ttl~ i.~ in such an alt~~~at~~~1 w~pl,I~~pI'~~er Jri~~g~ t'n:e''iH~rli\{ge~)\)f 'theCtJftWer' being' '5116,152; and N~~~~~?~;~~~~;~~~,~'iae ~ e~ 

if~,~al!nerlof,',di~slJj~8a~eJ1} ~he.i..~)'l!M~rJ~eit a~d the renunCIation' of hIs faIth. But b,1l ,was ~ai8;'6r)th~) fitter'.'5'50,8'56.' :I'M c to~n'age' "'cf!Mlrt'tl' 'r ,:c, , I ef 

!tbe f:mvon~te·rlct08Iro"I'¥~!t.~;)~~!p2~!:!rt mthlSttahken. lTd he Atm~'!~tdecli~~~~~:IE' diIlrG!~ft~:~~ftfuiiIai;rhi~¥a:~fJlt;~~;'t71~Jhl\~f~~~~e,I;~~~ii=~~2Z~1~ ,'i!:&feEffu'eil' ftiii!'Pltl.:J;;ili6' 'n:~~II~~~==~~:~~~~~i0': re!lli~,: C"tIi,,,.,.,'~;~ 
, • 'S. >.m1l'U"e un;'" u'o~. I) • a e wou not abjat'e ~l~! ,~",J,:IJ..r!"N,ey Uu teQ ;:)(0.: $ "n' 1 lew:,J: ." :1!·w!.rtliOu,li':'~ 14 fIj ,,~{j 
the ~eau 19 now a universa.). practice among tb In hope of bending the"A.filY n,:!!1tep'f~1U. be far'T13~ 0 tfitt lJ):Jlf}tle:. ~r., ,) -"-,m,;,,, ,; .• :J,;' "'~:St..'lidi.;J" 

, 




